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PAMPA — Beginning Sept.
1, the City of Pampa Landfill 
will begin its winter hours.

The landfill will be open 
from 7 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 
and will be closed in 
Sundays.

PAMPA — Elementary stu
dents will begin classes on 
Tuesday, September 2. 
Parents are invited to join 
their students in school 
between 8 and 9 a.m. on 
Tuesday to meet the teachers.

If you need to enroll your 
Kild,child, please go to the neigh

borhood campus open of 
Friday, August 29 from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

KELLER (AP) — A volun
teer firefighter has been 
arrested and accused of start
ing a fire that destroyed a his
toric wotxl-frame church that 
he once attended, authorities 
say.

Vernon Dwayne Taylor, 26, 
a captain and co-founder of 
the all-volunteer North 
Tarrant County Fire 
Department, faces federal 
arson charges.

Mary Taylor, mother of the 
firefighter, said that he 
admits setting the fire that 
gutted the one-story church 
building and adjacent meet
ing facility.

Taylor was held without 
bail late Wednesday and 
could not be reached for com
ment.

The church, Harvest 
Baptist Church of Watauga, is 
a historic structure, according 
to Fire Chief Kelly B. King.

"There has to be some rea
son why he done it. It had to 
be alcohol," said Mr. Taylor's 
mother, 55. "Dwayne is real 
tenderhearted. He grew up 
going to church. He knows 
Cod. He knows God can pun
ish us."

No tickets correctly
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for* 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $8 million.

The numbers drawn
Wednesday night from a 
field of 50 were: 2-12-14-3.3- 
34-49

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$13 million.

• Ida Jewel Howard, 88, 
homemaker
• Roy Burl McKissick, 82, 
retired pumping contractor.
• John Edwin Stafford, 73, 
retired employee t>f Phillips 
Petroleum Company.
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Youth correctional facility...
Will Pampa seek it? Verdict coming
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Sti far, 220 cities across the state have 
entered the bidding war in hopes of 
acquiring one of the four youth correc
tional facilities planning to be built in 
Texas.

As of yet, the City of Pampa is not in 
that number; a fact that may change by 
tomorrow afternoon.

Four community leaders. Gray County

If Pampa is chosen as a site for one of the youth pris
ons, another 600 jobs will be added when the unit reach
es full capacity. With the state paying an estimated $20 
million per year in salaries to employ a 600-bed facility, 
the facility definitely appears inviting.

Judge Richard Peet, Pampa City Manager 
Bob Eskridge, State Rep. Warren Chisum 
and Lew Mollenkamp, executive director 
of Pampa's economic development corpo-

ration, visited a similar youth correctional 
facility earlier this week in Beaumont.

The visit, a fact-finding trip, will be dis
cussed Friday with other city, county and

community officials to determine if 
Pampa will bring the number of cities 
submitting bids to 221.

Although the unit visited, referred to as 
a state school, had approximately 300 
beds (the proposed bids are for 660-hed 
facilities), all four community leaders 
walked away from the Beaumont ymifh 
reformatory with high hopes for the 
Pampa community.

"1 just hope the citizens of Pampa are 
See YOUTH Page 2

Practice makes perfect
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(Pampa Nawa Photo by Laura Malay)
Pampa firefighters Doug Pritchett, Ricky Stout, and Capt. Paul Mann practice removing 
the driver’s-side door from a vehicle at Bob Douthit Autos on Wednesday, as firefighter 
Jerry Tomaschik and Rural/Metro paramedic Peggy Coleman watch.

City makes
$20,000 gift
to siren fund
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The City of Pampa has outdone all area government entities by 
donating $20,0(H) to the Local Emergency Planning Committee's 
emergency siren replacement fund

The donation, funded by a portion of the $84,000 net proceeds 
from the joint city-county auction, was approved by city commis
sioners at their regular meeting Tuesday evening. Commissioners 
only expected to receive a net revenue of approximately $40,CKK) from 
the auction.

With the event bringing in twice the amount of money exptvted, 
members ot the commission decided to "spread the gtx’id fortune" 
and allocate the $20,(K)0 to replace the older sirens with .seven new 
state-of-the-art sirens.

The older sirens would then he donated to the cities of Lefors and 
McLean. Some would also be placed at various liKations throughout 
Gray County, such as Lake McClellan and the Walnut Creek addi
tion.

Before this can he done, however, the LFPC has btH*n working furi
ously within the past year to raise the $200,(XX) needed for purchase 
and installation of the new warning system in I’ampa.

With only four months left, the Local Emergency Planning 
Committee still has $20,300 to raise. The donation by the city and a 
rt“cent $5(K) doiuition by Kural/Metro Ambulance Serx ice has helped 
bring that amount dow n from the $40,000 gi>al at the beginning of

See FUND, Page 2

PHS Drama Club’s popularity growing
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

For a while, there w'ere about 
10 of them But now there are 
2 0 0 .

Pampa High School has 200 
potential Hollywood-bound, 
creative, theatre-hungry, drama 
students learning the w'ays of

the dramatic w'orld under the 
direction of their drama teacher, 
Matthew Gant/.

"This program is getting big
ger bv the year, " said Jeff 
Sublett, the student Drama Club 
president.

What is it about the drama 
club that's "bringing 'em in’ "

Brooke Pettv, a student acti\ e-

ly involved, says the program 
attracts all w alks of life.

"I think our program is more 
diverse," she said.

Pettv and Sublett are also the 
two iead characters in the 
department's upcoming pro
duction of "Ih e  Diviners," by 
Jim Leonard Jr.

"This play won at state last

year," drama teachiT Matthew 
Ciant/ said

"The Dixint'rs' is scheduled 
to run CVtober 23 and 24

The department puts on 10 
plavs throughout the vi*ar. After 
this production, tuint/ and the 
Drama department will be 
putting on "|.B. Storv " - a plav 
about |ob, "Ih e (\ld Couple," 
"Paralli'l Lies," and "Cotton 
Girls " - a plav to be directed bv 
student Lamsha Wilbon.

"Richard 111, " mafia style, will 
be the grand finali' for the year, 
(iant/ said

Ihe PHS Drama department 
also allows students to be 
inducted into the New 
International Hu*spian Society, 
after the completion of 100 
hours ot work outside the class
room

Lhis sr-mestr'r, nine students 
completed the requirements 
and will In- inducted into the 
thespian society, including: 
Jeremv Halvaei, Nick Smiles, 
Sti'X'e Wi'st, Brooke Pettv, Nickie 
Leggett, left Holman, Jill 
Daugherty, Kicky Conner, and 
Heather Brant.ey

■'j V "’!#■ ^  ^
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(Special ptioto)

Last year’s production of “A Midsummer Night’s Dream” was done in hippie style (From 
left) Larie Ingrum, Jeff Sublett, Brooke Petty and Jeremy Halvaei.

IPampa N r « n  pholo by Miranda Ballayl

Brooke Petty and Jeff Sublett have been cast as the two 
lead characters in the October 23 and 24 production of T h e  
Diviners."
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Services tomorrow Police report

CARTER, Ri»bfrt W. "Bt)bby'' — Graveside 
services, 10 a m . Memory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

HOWARD, Ida Jewel — 10 a m, Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directt>rs Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries

the 
limerai

direction
Directors

IDA JEWEL HOWARD
Ida Jewel Howard, 88, of Tampa, died Tuesday, 

Aug 26, 1W7. Serv ices will be at 10 a m. Friday 
in Carmichael-Whatlev 
Colonial ChafX'l with the 
Rev John Glover, assiKiate 
pastor of First Baptist 
Churth, officiating Burial 
will be at 2 p m Saturdav in 
Forest Tark Lawndale 
Cemetery at Pasadena,
Texas, with Dr (. harles 
Redmond, pastor of First 
Baptist Churih of 
Pasadena, officiating 
Arrangements are under 
Carmichael-Whatlev 
Pampa

Mrs Howard was bi>rn jan 17, IMtN, at FIdon, 
Mo She marnevl Walter O Howard on July 21, 
1V23, at Beggs, Okla , he ihed Man h 27, \97< I he 
couple celehrat»*d their “̂ ith wedding anniver
sary in Hawaii in 1^71 She was a member of 
First Baptist C hurch of Pas.idena 

She was preitsleil in death by a daughter, 
Violet Buban, on June 17, l ‘>̂ 4 

Survivors iiulude thri-e sons, Paul Howard of 
Pampa, Kenneth Howard of Odessa and W A. 
"Bud” Howard of Oklahoma City, Okla., a sister, 
Clara C unningham ot OkI.ihoma City, 14 grand- 
childmn; 27 great-grandchildren, and eight great- 
great-grandchildren

ROY BURL McKISSICK 
SKFLI YIOW N -  Roy Burl McKissick, 82, died 

Wedni*sday, Aug 27, 1W7, at Pampa. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatli'V Funeral Diret torsof Pampa.

Mr McKissick was born Dei 17,

10

1014, at
Sallisaw, Okla I le later moved to Haskell, Okla 
He married Mary Filen Hill on Feb 14, 1042, at 
Haskell, she died April 20, 1001 lie had been a 
Skelivtown resident sime 1046

He worki'il in .irea oil fields for Dansinger 
Company, British Americ.in C ompany and later 
contracti'd pumping, retiring in 1004. He was a 
U S Army veteran, si*rving in tin* Fiiropean thi'- 
ater of World War II I le w.is .i st.iff sergiMiit and 
a recipient of the Bron/e Star

He was attive in \arious uvu organi/ations 
including the I ions C lub, the Optimist Club, area 
Senior Citi/ens clubs and the Imal fire depart
ment. He was also active in the Chun h of Christ 
in Skelivtown

He was prtMsieif in ile.ith b\ a stillborn son in 
1047, two brothers, I eonard .\h Kissii k, Johnny 
MiK issiik, a twin brother, lro\ .MiKissuk, in 
March |0M7, aiul <i sister, I dna 

Suri i\ ors include two daughters, Karen 
Ut/men of Linghorne, P.i , ami Donna Hilt of 
Herndon, \’,i , two sons, (.uy Mi Kissick of 
Skelivtown ami led MiKissiik of Belton; 
grandihildren, ami 14 great-grandi hildren 

Ihe fainiK will be <it KOH I mil berg 
Skelivtown

JOHN FDWIN SIAFFORD
John Fdwin st.itfonl, 7't, of Pampa, died 

Wednesd.u, Aug 27, Serines will be.it 10
am  Saturd.w m I irst Baptist Church with Dr 
Jim Pro» k, ['astor. ottiiiating Buri.il w ill be in 
la in  lew Cemeteri uniler the direi tion of 
Carmiih.iel Wh.itlei limerai Direi tors

Mr stattord w.is born |an 2 ,̂ 1024, .it Bristow, 
Okl.i He m.irrieil loieda Kendrnk on C>t 
1044, at Nil I )iegti, C .lilt He had K-en a longtime 
I’amj'.i resilient He workeif tot Phillips 
Peti oleum for ’'i\e.irs retiring in WMs He was a 
mernK'r ot I irst B.iptist C luirih He w.is a n-ter- 
an ot the I 's \.i\i, S4TI mg ilurmg VNorld War II 
ami ot the L s \rnu s«t i mg during the Korean 
War I le w ,is .liso ,1 Ik II N out leader tor 2s i ears 

Suriiiors imlude his wife, I 'levla ot the 
home .1 d.uighter ludi Nhwer . f I .is \egas 
\ei .1 son. lohn st.ittonl of I’.irrpa, and tour 
gr.indi hildren

Ihe t.imiK re.juests memori.iis be to t.he 
.Arnerii.m I )i.it> fes \ssoiiation s;^. \ M,.pa, 
Bldg l .^uite 14 .\ustm I\ ~s7'^
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The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following calls and arrests for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

wfoNESDAY, AUGUST 27 
Criminal Mfechief was reported at 201 W. 

Kingsmill.
Theft was iw orted  at 400 N. Ballard Street. 
Crim inal M^ischief was reported at 1044 

Prairie Street.
A runaway was reported at 1041 S. Banks.

Arrests
David Henville, 20, Amarillo, was arrested

on charges of criminal trespass and assault 
:b .causing bodily injury.

Billy Willingham, 36, 2112 N. Zimmers, was 
arrested on charges of driving with expired 
tags and driving without a drivers license, 
insurance or motor vehicle registration.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff Department reported 
the following arn*sts for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27
Zwalyn Marcell Brown, 20, 417 Oklahoma, was 

arrested on charges of violating probation.
IX*nnis Raggo, 34, South Carolina, was arrested 

on charges of hindering a secured creditor.
Terry lew  Hayes, 37, Borger, was arrested on 

charges of theft of service, running a stop sign 
and violating probation.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27
12:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

6(H) block of Lowry on a trauma call and no 
patients were transported.

5:36 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
400 block of W Foster on a trauma call and no 
patients were transported.

6:01 p.m - A mobile ICU responded to the 
6(M) blin k of N. Christy on a welfare check. No 
patients were transported.

6:27 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
100 blink of S. Russell on a medical emergency 
and one patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical C enter.

9:58 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
2600 block ot Fir on a medical emergency but 
no patients were transported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX‘partment reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour periini ending at 7 a m.
today

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27 
6.37 p m - One unit and two personnel 

responded to 120S. Russell fora lifting assistance 
call.

No time given - Two units and four personnel 
responded to 2601 Fir for a medical assistance

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a m to 1 p m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross offici*, 108 N. Russell A donation 
IS accepted to cover expenses.
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Emergency numbers
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91 1 
669-2222 
66.^-5777

AMARII I 0  ( .-XP) — ( Hticials are trv ing to 
mirie why a Pantei nmU-ar weapons plant worker 
nveived a monthli r«s ordtsi radtatnm di*s»* higha-r 
than th(* y«*arlv limit bi th«- pLint nmtra<ti>f 

The plant s ext»-rnal diwirm-trv seitn>n reported 
last July that a wi-apons wiirkin’ s monthly d<*«- 
sHow(*cl a reading ot 'XiO millirems the Amanllo 
C»lobe-News mportisl Ihurs<.i,iv The annual w.-rk 
«■exposure limit set hi lontrai tor Mason A Hanger 
Corp is 850 millirems

T w  worker, who was not identifuxi, has be*-n
moved to rionradiologiial duties until the imesti- 
gation is complete, ofhi laU s,iul

A thermolummesitut ilosimeter worn bv̂  the 
man record«! th«‘ exposun-s llant investigators 
determined that the device was working prttp^\\ 

The man was exposed to gamma radiation dur 
ing stiH'kpile surveillance work on the W-62 
weapon, a variant ot the Minuteman 111 mrvuie. 
Mason A Hanger Corp spokeswoman Kern 
Campbell said.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

YOUTH sorely nesdtd plus êfter  ttie oil bust of the '80s.

said Rep. Chisum. *I don't see any rea- 
rou&d not (support tlie pioiectj."

behind it,
son why th ^  would not {support tlie project!

Chisum, Feet, Eskridge siuf MollcnKamp toured 
die facility, met with the superintendent (the equiv 
alent of warden in an adult facility), former 
Jefferson County Judge Richard LeBlanc and Mark 
Stiles, the state representative for Jefferson County. 
Both LeBlanc and Stiles were instrumental in get
ting the present youth facility located in the 
Beaumont area.

The "very positive" excursion left all four 
Pampans with a little hope and a few ideas.

Hope, said Judge Peet, stems from the fact that 
the Pampa community could offer the type of ser
vices needed for the youth facility. But, he admits, 
there is much to overcome.

"We are so often forgotten about as being part of 
the state," said Peet.

But, times are a-changing, and West Texas has 
th “

If chosen as s site for one of the yputh prisons, 
another 600 jobs vicill be added to die area when the

become a favorite for
Currently, there are approximately 13 adult units in 
the panhandle, includin ~
Jordan Unit and Pampa ISF

le Texas prison industry. 
3 adult 

two in Pampa the
ipa

The two adult confinement units in Pampa have 
brought approximately 300 new jobs to the area, a

unit readies full capadty. Widvthe stalls |>sying an 
estimated $20 million per year in salaries to employ 
a 600-bed facility, the facility definitely appears 
inviting-

"It's something, as far as I'm concerned, that 
should be constdered,* said the dty manager.

But, consideradona are not Jiearly enough. With 
such a stiff competitive field, ^  City of Pampa will 
have to play to win in this battle. And, it is this 
a^?ect of the bidding process that wenries commu
nity leaders. •

m  order to attract the attention of die liexas Youtii 
Coimniasion board members. Which is comprised 
of people all of whom live in the southern and east
ern parts of the state, some eye-catching incentives 
will have to be offered with the bid pacMge.

And, "eye-catching" incentives cost money. 
Exactly how much money will have to be investra 
and otiier options will be the topic of discussion at 
Friday's meeting. Before entering the bidding wars, 
the city manager pointed out that conununity lead
ers must first determine, if the resources and 
finances to offer the needed incentives are avail
able.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

FUND
this month.

City Commissioner Jeff Andrews poignantly 
stated the purpose of the project at the Tuesday 
evening meeting.

'Not only does this proji^rt benefit Pampa, it 
isiclibenefits several areas outside the Pampa area," he 

said.
Citizens in the communities of Lefors and 

McLean have also contributed to the fund, hoping 
to improve their own warning systems with the
old sirens. The city governments of both entities 
have also contributeii as much as possible.

In fact, the city of McLean contributed $200 to 
the fund, in addition to the amounts given by var
ious residents, which is only $300 short of the con
tribution given by Gray County commissioners.

Members of Gray County Commissioners Court 
have not discussed^ using at portion of its proceeds 
from the auction to help its residents get an 
iniproved warning system.

The LEPC has until December to raise the addi
tional funds needed in order to obtain a $100,000 
donation by the M.K. Brown Foundation. The 
foundation agreed to the donation on the condi
tion that a matching amount is raised by the orga
nization by the December deadline. “

Area crashes kill four
Panhandle highways tumt^i blixidy Wednesday 

with four people killed and two injured in three sep
arate vehicle crashes on farm-to-market roads.

Jamie Evans, 21, of Hartley, was killed in a head-on 
collision shortly after 8 a.m. Wednesday at the inter
section of FM 998 and FM 2357 two mile» south of 
Hartley.

George Bryant, 42, of Hartley, was in stable condi
tion today at Northwest Texas Hospital with chest 
injurii^ suffered in the crash.

Miguel Angel Toiress, 21, and Sol Guadalupie 
Torress, 14, both of Dumas, were killixl in what 
appears to have been a hit and run accident about 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday in Sherman County.

Donald Robert Masse, 24, of Guymon, Okla., was 
killed about 6:30 p.m. in a head-on crash on FM 119 
about three mil(?s south of Sunray.

Vincent Lee Turner, 45, of Dumas, was in serious 
condition at Northwest Texas Hospital today with 
injuries suffered in the head-on collision near 
Sunray.

of the occupants were wearing seat belts at the time 
of the acciclent.

DPS troopers were investigating tcxlay the circum
stances surrounding the deaths of Miguel and Sol 
Torress in Sherman County. Officers said it appeared 
that Miguel Torress, who was northbound on FM 
2232, swerved to miss another vehicle, lost control of 
his 1986 Buick four-door sedan, over corrected and 
slid into the bar ditch on the east side of the road. 
Officers said the car rolled onto its side and the top 
struck a power pole, killing both occupants. Neither 
person was wearing a seat belt.

Troopers said today they were awaiting the results 
of autopsy reports and were still investigating' the 
accidtmt.

Authorities said today that Donald Masse of 
Guymon died at the scene of the head-on crash 
aboiit 6:30 p.m. near Sunday. Officers said Vincent 
Lee Turner, driving a 1992 Chevnilet, appeared to be 
passing on a curve and apparently did not see 
Ma------ -------------------  ' ~

Department of Public Safety officers said today
e of the head-on collisionthat Evans died at the scene 

near Hartley. Authorities said she was ea.stbound, 
driving a 1995 Mercury two-dixir, on FM 2357 going 
into a curve where the highway intersects with FM* 
998. Bryant, driving a 1994 Ford pickup truck, was 
southbound on FM 998 at the time of the accident. 
Bryant was flown from the scene of the accident to 
the Amarillo hospital by medical helicopter. Neither

lasse s 1985 Honda four-dexir sedan. Turner was 
northbound on FM 119. Masse was southbound. 
Officers said the two vehicles swerved off the road 
and crashix! in the bar ditch on the east side of the 
highway.

Tnxipers said the accident was still under investi
gation, and they were awaiting the results of an 
autopsy on Masse.

Masse was wearing a seat belt at the time of the 
crash, officers said. Turner was not.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, clear with a low in 
the mid 60s. South to southwest 
wind 10-20 mph. Frid,iy, sunny 
with a high of 94. Southwest to 
south wind 10-15 mph The cur
rent weather pattern is expected 
to continue through the Labor 
Day w(*ekend. The oiernight 
low was 64.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, clear with a low 60 to 
65, South to southwest wind 5- 
15 mph. Friday, sunny with a 
high in the lowe 90s Siiuthwest 
to south wind 10-15 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, fair. 
Lows 60-70. Iriday, sunny. 
Highs 90-95, Permian
Basin/Upper Frans Pecos — 
Tonight, fair. Lows 65-70. Friday, 
sunny. Highs in the mid to 
upper 90s. Concho
Vailey/Edwards Plateau —

Tonight, fair. Lows near 70. 
Friday, sunny. Highs in the mid 
90s. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Friday, mostly sunny. Highs in 
the mid 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, fair. Lows 55-75. 
Friday, sunny. Highs in the 
upper 80s mountains to near 
107 along the Kio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
fair Low 67 to 71. Friday, part
ly cloudy. High 92 to 97.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
lexas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
east, mostly clear west. Lows in 
the 70s, Friday, partly cloudy 
east, mostly sunny west. Highs 
in the mid 90s to near 100. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows near 80 coast to 
near 70 inland. Friday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 90s. 
Coastal Bend and the Kio 
Grande Plains — Tonight,

mostly clear east, partly cloudy 
west. Lows in the mid and 
upper 70s. Friday, partly 
cloudy east, mostly sunny 
west. Highs near 90 coast to 
near 100 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy with widely scat- 
tereii early night thunder
storms northwest half. Mostly 
fair skies southeast. Lows near 
40 to upper 50s mountains with 
mid 50s to upper 60s lower ele
vations. Friday, partly cloudy
north and West with scattered«
afternoon and early nighttime 
thunderstorms. Mostly fair skies 
southeast. Highs mid 70s to mid 
80s mountains with 80s and 90s 
lower elevations. Lows 40s and 
50s mountains with mostly 60s 
lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight 
through Friday, mostly clear. 
Lows in the upper 60s to lower 
70s. Highs in the lower to mid 
90s.

Pantex worker’s monthly 
radiation dose over yearly limit

briefs
The Pampa News b not respoasiMc for Ihc contení of paid advertixcmenl

F»-jr a iTn-imb, f w unusually high, but
as M h*K*lfh roocerm , there aren't any," 
r am pfeetl  iatri

Parre-i M i1*.e r.afx'«i s rwify site for assembly, dis- 
avtemtM"» anrf fraunttenance o f  nuclear weapons. 
VSc/rhar» r'-eiriwefo the components of active 
ruriear er tniM Hr, •iVMare fhev're rrperating proper-

CFYer perfcirming weapons work
near*:-« -ereiMari wor-ierf T.^es .,f 71 millirems and 
4e rmlu.'eTr.« -.aneri i+ieir Kadge readings, reports

f  ■“ m .satiirai radiaficin is abc>ut 300 mil-
hretr*s t»Aef «rcurding to the Nuclear
KeguLarem .arirtieisicei By 'omparison, an X ray 
exaemraca'a' afvxit Tn'millirems and a pas-
servger «-/r a airline flight can expect
2 5  milliremn

The wf#ker t return to weapons work ynftl 
either the tssue »  resolved or a year has passed, 
Campbell said

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

FINAL MARK Down all 
Spring, Summer A selected Fall 
up to 70% off. All Spring A 
Summer shex's including 
Brighton 1/2 price. Sale ends 
Sat., Aug. .3()th, downtown 669- 
1091. Ailv.

EARLY A DVERTISIN G
Deadlines this week, in The 
I’ampa News. Questions call 
669-2525. Adv.

LISTEN TO The Reliv Show 
on KOMX 1(X) 3 F M after Paul 
Harvey at 5:20 p m on Thurs. 
then call 669-7354. Adv.

NEVER ON Sunday. The R(xl 
Barn will be opt*n this wt*ekend. 
Fri , Sat. 9 a m. Mon nix>n Our 
usual day is Sat. 1414 S. Barnes. 
South on F!wy. 273 Adv. •

NO NEED to run out of ice 
this Labor Day Weekend! Call 
Top of Texas Ice at 665-2061! 
We deliver!! Adv.

BARTLETT PEARS, Colo 
Elberta peaches, tomatoes, 
green beans, peas, squash, 
cucumbers, cantaloupe A mel
ons, onions A potatoes. 
Epperson Garden Mkt. Adv.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevron. We now 
have night crawlers, frozen 
bait, tackle and fishing license, 
cold beer, lottery, snacks, 
camping supplies, ice ‘>9v.

STU D IO  APARTMENTS
avail. Meredith House, Assisted

vine
THE TIME is right to thicken

î our lawn. Overseed estabished 
awns now with bluegrass A fes

cue seed. In sUxrk at WatscHi's 
Ftx*d A Garden, Hwy 60 East. 
Adv

HUGE SALE - up to 75% off 
on collectibles, stationery, mft 
Items! Sales ends Saturday. We 
will be clostx! Saturday nixm 
thru Labor Day. Celebrations. 
1617 N. Flobart 665-3100 Adv.

SOCCER SHOES, shinguards 
and ball. Combo deals starting 
at $29.95 Umbro, Mitre, 
Lanzera, Patrick and Fila. 
F!olmes Sports Center, 304 S. 
Cu > ler Adv

DOG DIP Sat. 9-2, 115 N. 
West, 669-Pets. Adv.

Make us your next lake stop.
.7 0 .Corner of Hwy. 60 A Hwy 

Open until 11 p.m. week-ends 
Adv.

GARAGE SALE 1135 S 
Christy, Fri., Sun. 9-5. No cks 
Adv.
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Mobeetie reunion

(8p«cM photo)
Mobeetie High School Class of 1947 will have their 50 year reunion on Saturday, August 30, at the Mobeetie 
Bank Hospitality Room. Friends and family are invited to join in the celebration from 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. This 
event is in conjunction with the Old Settlers Reunion on Labor Day. Call Helen Mixon at 669-3429.

Former Clinton cabinet official accused of taking illegal gifts
WASHINGTON . (AP) 

President Clinton's first agricul
ture secretary, Mike Espy, stands 
accoised in a criminal indictment 
of repeatedly lying to investiga-

Home
Health Care 

_____  , Supplies

“ DEAN'S 
PHARMACY

2 2 17  Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

tors to conceal the fact that he ille
gally accepted lavish gifts of trips, 
sports tickets and other favors.

The federal grand jury indict
ment returned Wednesday por
trayed Espy as an official »yho 
persistently sought and accepted 
favors from large companies reg
ulated by his agency, including 
agribusiness giants Tyson Foods 
Inc. and Sun-Diamond Growers 
of California.
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But Espy's Washington attor
ney, Reia Weingarten, said inde
pendent counsel Donald C. 
Smaltz had taken "trivial, per
sonal and entirely benign activi
ties and attempted to distort 
them into criminal acts."

Weingarten said he welcomed a 
trial, but it was uncertain just 
when that would take place. 
Smaltz, who has investigatea Espy 
for three years, said he hop>ed it 
might commence this fall.

bmaltz's probe surrounding 
Espy and his brother, Henry, who 
ran unsuccessfully for Congress 
in Mississippi, has won convic
tions against three companies, 
five people and one law firm and 
resulted in imposition of $3.5 mil
lion in fines thus far.

Espy's indictment represents 
yet another embarrassment for 
Clinton, whose administration 
has been hit with a number of

AFS exchange student

(8p«cM pitons
John Warner of the Pampa Noon Lions Club presented Laurie 
Berzanskis a $200 check from the Pampa AFS Chapter and the 
Kiwanis Club. Berzanskis, the daughter of Peter and Cheryl 
Berzanskis, will leave Sept. 4 to study for a year as an AFS 
exchange student in Palermo, Sicily.

1. . \

Feds find fault with Union Pacific-
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Many of 

Union Pacific's safety .problems 
have one simple cause -  its employ
ees are exhausted, the Federal Rail 
Administration chief says.

Jolene M. Molitoris said prelimi
nary results of a safety inspection 
of the nation's largest railroad 
showed dangerous train maneu
vers, dispatcher errors and miss
ing freight information were the 
norm.

Her agency is midway through 
a 10-day, systemwide review of

Union Pacific Railroad, prompt
ed by a recent series of train 
wrecks that killed seven people.

Sheer hitigue is at the root of 
many errors, ' Molitoris said 
Wednesday.

Molitoris met with Union 
Pacific President Jerry Davis, 
who said the company plans to 
hire 1,500 new workers by the 
year's end to help ease the heavy 
workload. He added that 
employees are limited by federal 
laws to working 12-hour days

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1901 Medi-Park Suite 2001 
Amarillo, Tx 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:
806-356-2280 ^

ethics scandals. They include that 
of former Associate Attorney 
General Webster Hubbell -  a 
Clinton friend who served a 
prison term for bilking his former 
Arkansas law firm. Former 
Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary 
has acknowledged management 
and accounting miscues in for
eign travel spending and recently 
has become a focus of the investi
gation into 1996 campaign fund
raising abuses.

Espy, a former Mississippi 
Democratic congressman and 
onetime rising political star, 
resigned his Cabinet post in late 
1994 after Smaltz began his 
investigation.

Espy consistently has denied 
any wrongdoing, although he 
has repaid $7,600 to Tyson and 
other agribusinesses that gave 
him gifts, travel reimbursement 
and sports tickets.
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w ì
EV ER  STR IV IN G  FO R  T H E  T O P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  PLA C E T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper m dedicated to furrashing intormation to our read
ers so that they can better prorrK>te and preserve their own free
dom aixf encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCall 
Publisher

Kate B Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

I'ort Worth Sl.ir- on time for Social Security reform;
All those- pi)liticians were clapping each other on the back in 

Washington recenth because they had completed a combination 
of budnet-balancmg and tax-cutting legislation.

W'»-M, great
.\tiw ma\ be tiu-v l an knuckle down to the really tough stuff: 

M.ikmg S<H lal Security, which sheltc‘rs the old age of 4S million 
Americans, and Medicare, a boon not only to cili/ens over age 
hS but also their families, as viable and useful in the 21st centu
ry .IS in the latter \ i-ars r>f the 20th. No, make that more' viable 
ami useful In the case ot Social Security, saving it may actually 
mean improv ing it

So t.ir, the route to <) balanced budget has been laid out -  
th.mks to booming lax collc-ctions from a strong economy -  
without h.ivmg to touch SiK'ial Security at all and with adjust
ments to Medicare that mirst citizens will not notice.

I he n.ition has about 10 years to decide what it will do with 
Soi i.il Sei urit\ and begin implementing a new plan The first of 
the bahv boomers will start retiring in 2(K)0 ami 2010, and mil
lions more will follow, until by 2024 the S<H.'ial Sc-curity system 
will be o\ erloaded. Its surplusc-s w'ill be a thing of the past, and 
It will have to start cashing in Ire.isury lOUs (ioodbye, bal
anced buiigi'l

I he lime tr.mu- lor Medicare isc-ven more scary Although the 
Isil.imed I'luiget de.il relieves stime pressure, the Part A trust 
tuiul (hospital (.are) will hi- on the rocks bv 2(K)7. And the gov
ernment s losi for Part b (doctors hills) will continue to risi-. 
t  ongress .mil tin- White 1 louse ni-i-d to start coming up with 
long term fixes soon

I he\ h.u e stashed fhi-ir hopes in a hipartisan Mi-dicart-com
mission th.il IS fo report in IWU. I his raises memories of tlu- 
Ihp.irlisan C ommission on I nfitli-ment and lax Reform, w-hich 
l.ihored mightily .»nil reported in 14MS to no avail, and the more 
reient Sik i.il Si-iurit\ advisory louncil, which last year pro
duced not one ri-commi-ndation but rather a list of three choic- 
i-s, all ol vv hiih wi-ri- ignored in Washington.

but rc-toim, ihange, adjustment whatever we chinisc- to cab 
retooling these huge i-ntitlemenK -  cannot bi- put off forever.

( )i'.K through some combination ot privatization (invi-sfing 
i-rslic hile S(H lal Si-curitv funds in fhi- private sector, as is being 
ifoiif suiiesstullv in other lountrii-s) .ind higher eligibility age 
(.»lu'.uK using from o'i fo n7, but the change could bi- accelerat- 
ed I 1 ,111 the huge ri-lirement system be made availabli- fo those 
now m their tOs .tnd 4(ls .is it is curri-ntly availahli- lor thosi- in 
their (>ds .ind older ft should he done without either raising
l. ixes or I iitting henelils

Mediiare reform may rei|uin- going back fo a basic idea that 
h.is been n-sisteif in the past and was discarded again earlier 
this M-.rr me.ins listing OiliiK enough, while the Senate was 
lonsuieimg this m |une, .» poll toimd that a majority of 
Ameiuans, ,inil .1 m.rjority of uppi-r incomi- si-niorsr favored
m. ikmg those m highi-r income brackets pay more of fhi-ir 
M i  d i. ,ire . (> s ts  Reform may also mean raising the Medicare i-li- 
gil ihi\ igi' to m.iti h th.it of S(H lal Seeuritv (e\enfuallv going to 
.Ige ii7'

i he one (fling tfi.it IS lertain is tfi.it Americans lannot lontin- 
iie to put on the deh.ite, .ind a ifecision, on i-xtendmg the life 
,md \it.dll', ot these h.isii i-ntitlemenls

Thought for today
'lnili\ uludlity is the salt of common 

lift* >011 m.n ha\e to live in a crow'd, 
hilt \(Ui do not have to live like it, nor 
subsist on its food.

I lenry Van Dyke, 1852-1933 
The School of Life
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EEOC squanders its resources
My recent column on the Equal Employment 

Opportunity Commission "virtually unknown to 
the public" but "one of the most powerful inde
pendent bodies in all of government" -  generated 
a surprising number of letters.

Si-veral were from employers who've actually 
had run-ins with the agency Others were from 
readers who either sent along clippings or 
refi-rred me to news items that reveal the a^urd 
lengths to which the EECXJ has often gone in 
ri-i'i-nt years to riKit out discrimination wherever it 
appears -  at least, in the commission's view -  to 
rear itself

Now I don't want anyone to get me wrong. I 
believe the EEC XT has an important mission. 
When employers discriminate on the basis of race, 
coliK, si-x, age, national origin or disability, then 
thi- government ought to bring the full weight of 
the law against them.

but the five-member commission ought to 
undi-rstand that the EECXT is in a zerivsum situa
tion I’hi- time and resi>urces its 700 or so investi
gators devote to questionable or downright frivo
lous casi-s mean that meritorious cases receive less 
attention, and are resolved much more- slowly, 
than thi-y otherw-ise would.

IndiH-d, thi- HECXT is currently facing a backlog 
of mon- than 1(K),(XX) cases, double the 1990 figure. 
It's not bi-causc- the nation's employers are dis
criminating tw’ice as much as they used to. It's 
becausi- the commission simply din-sn'l have its 
priorities straight.

Yi-s, it giH -s after the had actors out thi-re. But it's 
just as liki-ly to go after inruKent parties. And my 
letters anil clippings atti-sl to that:

An i-xi-iutive for Zero Corp., for instance, 
w rites, "I have bivn fighting with the San Diego

Joseph
Perkins

Joseph Perkins is a colum
nist for the San Diego 
Union-Tribune and a com
mentator for MSNBC.

charged the Atlanta-based corporatiem with sex
discrimination two years ago because of its policy 

tieof hiring only female waitresses to serve patrons.
Of course, most of the predominantly male 

clientele who patronize Hooters do so not because 
of its buffalo wings and selection of beers, but 
because of its stable of buxom young waitresses in 
short shorts and tank tops. Apparently, it did not 
occur to the EEOC that male waiters would kx>k 
decidedly unattractive in such ensembles.

EEOC since June of 1995 about a person who 
never ever worked for my company."

As it happens. Zero purchased the machinery 
and assets of a company that laid off its entire 
workforce, closed its doors and went out of busi
ness. Zero eventually hired some of the defunct 
company's former employees to work in one of its 
factories.

But one of the former employees of the out-of
business company was not picked up by Zero. So 
he filed a cfiscrimination complaint with the 
EEOC saying that he had been laid off "because 
he was Mexican." And his complaint named not 
only his former company, but also Zero, with 
whom he had absolutely no contact whatsoever.

So Zero's human resources director wrote a let
ter to the EEOC informing the agency of the cir
cumstances. But, two years later, the EEOC con-

The EEOC actually released an 80-page report 
which suggested that Hooters should oe forctxl to

tinues to pursue the complaint. No matter what 
documents Zero provides, proving that the
aggrieved worker was never on the company's 
payroll, the EEOC demands further proof.

And Zero's experience is by no means an aber
ration. A letter from a manager for the restaurant 
chain Hooters reminded me that the EEOC

millions of dollars in back wages to men who 
had been denied the opportunity to be Hixiter 
guys. After much public ridicule, the EEOC final
ly dropped its jihad against the restaurant chain 
last year.

Then there's the letter from a reader who called 
my attention to an item appearing in the monthly 
newsletter of the Washington-based Competitive 
Enterprise Institute. It seems that the EEOC 
recently filed a claim against Federal Express for a 
company policy that, according to the agency, vio
lated the Americans With Disabilities Act.

So how did the overnight delivery company 
discriminate against the disabled? By refusing to 
hire drivers who don't have sight in both eyes. 
Apparently, the EEOC dixfsn't think that gixxl 
vision should be a prerequisite for individuals 
who drive tor a living.

The disquieting thing about these* three dis
crimination cases is that the EEOC bothered to 
pursue them in the fir,st place. For while the c(Sm- 
mission was wasting untold time and tax dollars 
going after Zero Corp., Hixiters and Federal 
Express, the cases of real discrimination victims 
were going unattended.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

today is Ihursday, Aug. 28, the 
24l)th day of 19 )̂7 I hi-reart- 125 days 
left in the year

loday's Highlight in History;
On Aug 28, 19fr't, 2()(),IHK) people 

p.irticipati-d in a pi-act-ful civil rights 
ralK in Washington, DC , where Dr. 
Martin Luther King |r ili-li\ered his 
"I Have a Dream" speech in front of 
the I incoln Memorial 

C')n this dati-:
In 1609,1 lenry Muilsundiscovered 

Delaware Bay
In 1749, German author Johann 

Wolfgang von CJix-thc- was born in 
Frankfurt

In 1774, Mother lihz.ibi-th Ann 
Si-ton, the first American-horn saint.

was horn in New York City.
In 1916, Italy's dcxlaration of war 

against Ciermany tixik effect during 
World War I.

In 1917, 10 suffragists were arrest
ed as they picketed the White House.

In 1922, the first-ever radio com
mercial aired on station WEAF in 
New York City (the 10-minutc adver- 
tisi-ment was tor the Queensboro 
Realty Company, which had paid a 
fee of $100).

In 1947, legendary bullfighter 
Manolete was mortally wounded by 
a bull during a fight in Linares, 
Spain; he died the following day at 
age ,10.

In 1968, police and anti-war 
demonstrators clashed in the streets

of Chicago as the DemiKratic 
National Convention nominated 
Hubert H. Humphrey tor president.

In 1973, more than 520 people died 
as an earthquake shook central 
Mexico.

In 1^81, John W. Hinckley Jr. 
pleaded innixent to charges of 
attempting to kill President Reagan 
(he was later acquitted by reason of 
insanity).

Five years ago: The U.S. grivern- 
ment mounted two huge relief oper
ations, rushing tixxl and drinking 
water to hurricane-ravaged Florida 
while U.S. cargo planes landed in 
Somalia with tons ot fixxd for African 
famine victims.

One year ago: Demixrats nomi

nated President Clinton tor a sec
ond term at their national conven
tion in Chicago. The troubled 15- 
year marriage ot Britain's Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana official
ly ended with the issuing of a 
divorce decree.

Today's Birthdays; Actor-dancer
ei - —  -Donald O'Connor is 72. Country 

singer Billy Grammer is 72. Actor 
Ben Gazzara is 67. Defense Secretary 
William S. Cohen is 57. Actor David 
Soul is 54. Base-ball manager Lou 
Pinit-lla is 54. Singer Wayne Osmond 
(The Osmonds) is 46. Actor Daniel 
Stern is 40. Figure skater Scott 
Hamilton is .39. Actress Emma 
Samms is 37. Country singer Shania 
Twain is .32.

Go ahead, ask the Curmudgeon
It's Ask the Curmudgeon time, and what better 

way to tx'gin a dog-day edition than with queries 
about the dogs ot the mi*dia?

Di*ar Curmudgeon: I st-i- that C BS news anchor* 
Dan Rather is expanding his reach He is now 
doing a weekly newspaper column What is it 
with swellheads lil«* Hillary Clinton and 
llurricant- Dan Rather that they think their big 
nami-s give them a divfni- right to displace legiti
mate columnists? —jix* in Washington

IX-ar Jix*: IVrchanci- Dan nix-ds some pixket 
change His contract runs through 1999, and he 
only makes $5 million a year. I am thinking ot 
retaliating by hiring out as a news reader. I prob
ably should explain your reference to Hurricane 
1 )an 1 It- prides himself on being a "hard news" 
ri-pnrti-r, while his competitors do "news life." 
Ibis prompted a sarcastic n-joinder from NBC’'s 
lom Brokaw: "Whenever there is the first hint of 
a ciHinli-rclix kwise symbol on a weather map that 
a hurriiani- might hit land, Mr. Hard News is 
down there wrapped around a lamppost."

Di-ar C urrnudgeoh: Is it my imagination, or is 
then- a definite media trend toward mushy news? 
-  Bill in Billings

Dear Bill in Bill: As a reader of the 
WaOiin^toii Post, the paper that brought down 
a president, I keep track ot the stuff the editors 
deem of frontpage importance. Two samples. 
■(iFTTING AWAY FROM IT ALL, AT HOME: 
People Are Taking Backyard Re?tpifes 0\er 
I araway Trips"; and "RETUliN OF THE 
COLD WAR In Area Offices, Heated

Joseph
Spear

and your features digitized. Then when you visit 
the AI M, its computers will identify you by the 
freckles on your ni>se and the furrows in your 
brow. I hear also they an* thinking of marrying 
biometric ID U*chnology with HMO technology 
and developing a machine that will accept your
depiwit, take your blixxl pressure, swab your ears, 
give you a flu shot and simultant^iusly deduct
É250 for services rendered.

IX*ar Curmudgwin: Is the rumor true that fed-

Ditferences Rage Over Air Conditioner Settings."
IX*ar Curmudgeon; Is there any truth to the 

rumor that Sherry Rowlands, the erstwhile prosti
tute who went public with naughty stories about 
former presidential consultant Dick Morris, may 
be getting a talk show? — Rush in Radioland

Dt-ar Rush: Ms. Rowlands hired a literary agent 
to help her find a publisher for a bixik about her 
adventures (working title; "If You Think You 
Know Morris, You Don't Know Dick"). After sh(^ 
has made her contribution to America's literary 
heritage, she hopes to do stand-up comedy. Anil, 
she says, "I'd like to have my own raclio talk

eral employex-s MX*nd a lot ot time playing com
puter gami*s? —Sal in Salem

Dear Sal in Sal: The most credible studii?s esti
mate that the government has 2.5 million comput 
ers and that 1.7 million of them are loaded with 
games. Sen. Lauch Faircloth, R-N.C., who has the 
approximate credibility of a horseshix* crab, says 
computer games are costing the taxpayers $10 bil
lion a year in lost time (Xhers say the damage is 
closer to $40 million. In any case, it's not a figure 
that's fun to think about while filling out tax 
returns. Worse: It would cost more than it's worth 
to purge the machines. I have an idea; Any
bureaucrat caught playing a computer game on

fin
show." A romp to riches story, wouldn't you say? 

IX-ar Curmudgeon; I've Deen hearing about
something new in automatic teller machines 
called "biometric identification" that is aUegedly 
even mi>re fool proof than fingerpr

n Portlar
I proof man fmgerprints Can you 

tell us Rhdt it isr —Porter in Portland 
Dear Port in Port: When you open the bank 

account ot the futuH*, you will be photographed

the taxpayer's time is summarily fired.
Finally, an item from the No Comment file:
Shortly bt-fore Pat Robertson agreed to sell half 

of his Family Channel to Rupert Mar/ted With 
Children Murdixh, the Parson made this comment 
on his religious talk show: "Ciod has little obliga
tion at the pn-sent time to spare America, btxause 
we are polluting the world with our television 
programs."
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Business.of the Quart
---r- .1- r • < ' '

The Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Retail TrsKte Committee selected Wayne’s Western Wear as the Business of the 
Quarter. Receiving the award is (front row) Wayne Stribling, owner; Coelene Stover, store manager; and Opal Ray and Missy Sandfur, 
sales staff. Members of the Retail Trade Committee are Christy Parker, representing Dunlap’s, presenting the plaque; (back row) Perry 
Rogers, Pack ’N MaH; Ed Ringering, Alco; Rick Hail, Hall’s Auto Sound; Aubrey Phillips, Dobson Cellular; Ken Rheams, Rheam’s 
Diamond Shop; Martin Riphahn, Pampa Mall; Bob Marx, Nu-Way Cleaning Service; and Darrell Sehom, KGRO/KOMX.
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University of Texas 
iaw schooi dismayed 
at sharp drop in 
minority admissions

AUSTIN (AP) -  Minority 
enroUment at the University of 
Texas law school dropped dra
matically this fall, ana the dean 
said 8c1kx>1 officials are "greatly 
distressed."

OiUy four blacks and 26 
Mexican-Americans were expect
ed to be among the 468 new law 
school students who began class
es Wednesday, the university
repcMied.

That's

Drilling interest eviident as high bids increase
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The accepted 

growing boom in offshore petro- 
leiun production, especially in 
deep water, was evident as nigh

drillingbids to lease federal 
tracts in the western Gulf of 
Mexico jumped by 73 percent 
from a year ago.

The U.S. Minerals 
Management Service said high 
bids totaling $616.2 million were

Wednesd^ for 804 
tracte off the coast of Texas and in 
deepwater areas o f f  part of the 
Louisiana coast.

A record total of 1,224 bids for 
the western Gulf tracts were 
received. Bidders put up $939.1 
millioiv the MMS said. A year 
ago, the western Gulf auction 
attracted $356.1 million on 617 
tracts.

The record total of winning 
bids for the western Gulf was 
$1.5 billion in 1983, just before a 
major collapse of natural gas and 
oil prices.

Petroleum operators have 
been returning to the Gulf dur
ing the past three years, encour
aged by higher oil and natural 
gas pnces and federal royalty 
relief providing more tax breaks

Lubbock hospital to either close or sale
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Four years of fewer 

patients has forced Lubbock's smallest hospital 
to announce plans to close its doors Oct. M if 
its rarent corporation can't find a buyer.

"This is not an e a ^  decision, nor is it one 
made lightly," South Park chief executive Clint 
Matthews said Wednesday. "We have been 
looking at a variety of options over the last 
year, and unfortunately none has developed."

South Park Hospital, which reported a seven 
percent occupaiury rate at the ^ b e d  facility 
fast month, stopped accepting new patients 
Wednesday.

The hospital recently agreed to a $9.5 million 
settlement with the family of a woman who 
died at the hands of a drug-abusing doctor. The 
decision to close had nothing to do with the 
lawsuit agreement, officials said.

National health care giant Tenet 
HealthSystem acquired South Park and 49 
other institutions in a January merger. Tenet 
will host job fairs for the 196 South Park 
employees who received their 60-day notice 
WedneKlay. ■

Open positions at Tenet locations nationwide 
are oeing posted at the hospital.
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the deeper an offshore well is 
drilled.

In addition, other coastal areas 
of the United States are under 
drilling restrictions that have vir
tually shut down exploration and 
production.

Since 1994, the number of d e ^  
water tracts receiving bids in the 
western Gulf -  in 800 meters or 
more of water -  increased from 
nine to 603 this year.

"Everyone wins," said Robert 
Stewart, president of the 
National Ocean Industries 
Association, an offshore petrole
um trade association. 'Taxpayers 
win, consumers win, the indus
try wins and government wins."

But with the increased drilling, 
the iiKlustry faces a pinch in hav
ing enough equipment to explore 
and develop the tracts, said Paul 
Kelly, vice president of the 
Rowan Companies Inc., an off
shore contract drilling service.

law school class of 468 also 
should include 391 whites, 39 
Asian Americans, aiul eight other 
minorities -  such as American 
Indians, Puerto Ricaiis and 
Cubans.

Both applications and admis- 
siora for black and Mexican- 
American students also plunged 
this year.

The UT law school received 
applications from 225 blacks 
(clown from 361 last year) and 
306 Mexican Americairs (down 
from 354). Applications from 
white students dropped from 
2,693 to 2,515, and total applica- 
Hons fell from 3,910 to 3,487.

Of the 1,092 students granted 
admission, 11 were black (down 
from 65 last year) and 40 were 
Mexican American (down from 
70). Admission of white students 
rose from 841 last year to 907, 
while overall admissions were 
down slightly from 1,105 to 1,092.

Sharlot said that despite the 
university's forceful derense of 
affirmative action, the federal 
appeals court decision has pro
hibited any consideration of race 
and ethnicity in admissions.

That hurts UT's competitive
ness, he said, because Texas must 
work under "very different and 
disadvantageous rules" than 
other law schools in seeking top 
students.

"It is particularly sad that UT 
has been thus restricted," Sharlot 
said, because the Texas law 
school has produced more black 
and Mexican-American lawyers 
during the past 10 years than any 
other school in the country.

For All Your 
. Hardware Needs

Ffunk’s T rue Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-4995

It's down from 31 blacks 
and 42 Mexican-Americans who 
were eiuolled last year.

"The University of Texas 
School of Law is greatly dis
tressed by the sharp reduction in 
the number of Mexican- 
American and, most dramatical
ly, of African-American students 
enrolled in the 1997‘ entering 
class," said law school dean M. 
Michael Sharlot.

School officials blamed the 
drop on the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, which ruled 
that UT could no longer use race 
as a factor in adm^ions and 
scholarships. The U.S. Supreme 
Court allowed that decision to 
stand last year.

The case -  often referred to as 
"Hopwood" -  started in 1992, 
when four white students sued 
the Texas law school after not 
being admitted. Cheryl 
Hopwood and three others con
tended the school's affirmative 
action policy discriminated 
against them by admitting 
minorities with lower test scores.

Final eiuollment figures won't 
be known until Sept. 12. But UT 
said Wednesday that the 1997

GRAND OPENING
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LEPC donation

Calla Adams, 
donation to K 
help the Locai lerMncy Planning Ckxnmittee replace the emwgency warning capcMKties for the 
citizens of Pampa. McLean. Lefors and Gray County. The sirens in Pampa will be replaced and the 
surrounding communities will receive the sirens currently in use. Citizens wishing to make a  dona
tion to the siren project can contact Ken Hall at 669-5820 for further information.

SullockL Bush doin^fa ‘magnificent job’
DALLAS (AP) Democratic L t  Gov.ABob 

Bullock says he would be proud to^ call 
RepuUkan Gov. George W. Bush "my presi
den t''

Bullock also said Wednesday diat he amced tor 
appear as guest ^Maker at a recent Bush fund- 
ratter out of tetpect for the "magnifioent job"

"My endoraement don't mean anything."
. Spokesman joe Cutbirth said likely Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Garry Mauro had no 
comment on BuUock ŝ appearance at die Bush 
fund^taiser.

"I think we're going to take a pass on it," 
Cndiirdi said. *

Bush has done as governor. "I waa there out of 
respect for what he's doing and what he has 
done," said Bullock, the state's higheri-raiddng 
Democrat "And I wouM be proud to call him my 
p i»k len t" ^  ^

Some RispiBNicans are pressing the son of the 
foimei pnaudent to run finr president in 2000.

if the appearance oonsdtuted a formal 
The Dellas Morning

Bush i^keaw om an Karen. Hughes said.
'Governor Bush is proud «nd honened to call

m  t kGovernor JSuUock n s  friepd. Jb ey 'v o , worked 
togedier to do what is right for Texas."

Bulkxk and Bush were the featured spetspeakers at

for the governor's 1996ie sfcrrtoncaiimaign.
BuUodc's speech was filmed by media consul

tante for poanUe use in tdeviakm commerciala.

Operation Rio Grande 
shifts illegal immigration 
activity

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — 
Three days into a new initiative 
to control illegal immigration on 
the Texas border, activity has 
diminished on a 2 1/2-mile 
stretch of the Rio Grande gar
risoned by Border Patrol agents.

But illegal crossings have shift
ed up and down river, while an 
unprecedented number o f  aliens 
are sprinting across international 
bridges into the United States — 
a practice known as port-run- 
niiW

The shift in activity was under
scored Tuesday night with the 
sexual assault of a female immi
grant just east of the section of 
river where Border Patrol marv 
power was heightened under 
Operation Rio Cirande.

DordiT i’atrol officials said 
Wednesday that such shifts were 
anticipated and that adjustments 
were oeing made to address it.
, 'Things are working exactly 
the way we had projected them 
to work," saici Brownsville 
Border Patrol supervisor Herb 
Monette

Missouri Judge order 
Texas officials to turn 
over prison documents

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Officials of a Texas county have 
10 days to give the Missouri 
Department of Corrections docu- 
Bfttnta relating to the videotaped 
•buae of the state's overfiow 
prttoners in leased cells.

On Wednesday, officials of 
Brazoria County, near Houston,

State briefs
First and only director of 
Alamo fired

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Richard Teitz, who had been the 
first and only director of the 
Alamo, has b^n fired in what a 
member of the Alamo Board of 
Management called a ''regretful" 
move.

Teitz, who was hired two years 
ago, was fired Tuesday by the 
board.

Chairman Maiy Carmack con
firmed the firing Wednesday, say
ing that Teitz was ''discharged." 
She would not elaborate.

"We have had a partirffi of the 
ways. It's very regretfuL We're 
very sorry this happened," 
Carmack said. "We do wish him 
the very best in future endeavors."

The reason for the firing was 
confidential, she said.

assured Cole County Circuit 
Judge Byron Kinder that they 
would comply with his order to 

le doproduce the documents, and rK>t 
destroy or alter any of them.

The videotape shows inmates 
beirig dragged, kicked, beaten and 
bitten by adog arid officers cursifig 
and yellir^ at Missouri irunates at 
Brazoria Qninty Detention Center 
on Sept. 18,1996.

After seeing the videotape two

weeks ago, Missouri Corrections 
Director Dora Schriro catKelled 
the state's contract and brought 
all 415 Missouri inmates home.

On Wednesday, Schriro said 
officials would investigate pris
oners' claims that they suffered 
beatings worse than those video
taped at the jail, where a private 
company. Capital Correctional 
Resources Itk., haiKlled overflow 
Missouri inmates.
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INS denounces false 
rumors about school 
raids

HOUSTON (AP) — As the 
school year begins in the nation's 
fourth-largest city, so do false 
reports that immigrant children 
will be rounded up and deported 
by the Immigration and
Nlaturalization Service.

INS reassured frightened immi
grant parents in Houston this 
week tiut the agency does not raid 
the schools to collect students.

"There's no validity to the 
rumor," INS spokeswoman 
Kristi Barrows said Tuesday. "It 
is the Department of Justice poli
cy that we do not conduct opera
tions in schools."

Nevertheless, rumors that INS 
does conduct illegal immigrant 
raids in schools have dissuaded 
some immigrant parents from 
enrolling tlwir children, advo
cates say.

Another school year.
Another 1,375,924 phone calls for your kid.
Another 1,007,586 phone calls by your kid.
Another 23,818 calls you can’t make or can’t get.
Another 25 points on your biood pressure.
Another bunch of gray hairs.
Another phone iine?

•a

Another phone line Just may make another school year seem like another day in paradise. Or as close as you can hope to get.
CaU 1-800-234-BELL.

Your friaiMlIy nelghboHiood 
global communications company.-

@  Southwestern Bell

♦-
•

SaiMog provbltd by Soutfaagilain BMl IMapbong.
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Pampa Harvester Band

(SsMa* Na** piMl» hy Daimy OmnmI
The Pampa Harvester Band is working hard on this year’s march routine. They will perform during half time activ
ities at football games 4his fall, as well as at band competitions.

Northwest 
Houston 
sinking fast

ng a 
that

HOUSTON (AP) 
Residents on H ouston's 
northv/est side are feelinj 
little low ri^ht now, but 
sinking feelmg has nothing to 
do with an emotional down
swing.

New data shows northwest 
Houston is now the fastest 
Sinkii^ land in the coastal 
area. TOtween 1987 and 1995, 
some areas have dropped 
some 1.98 feet.

Houston's had a subsidence, 
or sinking problem, for years. 
But officials'  had 4>een tivira 
concerned about the southeast 
side of Harris County and 
Galveston.

This new trend affecting the 
northwest side, revealed in a 
National Geodetic Survey, is 
important but not surprising, 
according to those who track 
sinking land for the Houston 
area.
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Husband’s Empty Promise 
Leaves Wife Fuii Of Hurt

DEAR ABBY: ‘‘M el' and I mar
ried two yeara ago He waa 67 and 
retired, a widower a fter 30-pluH 
yeara of m arriage, with two chil
dren and four grandchildren. I’m 
.*>4, Hlopped working when I married 
him, have three children and one 
grandchild. Mel and I now live in 
the same house he livMl m with his 
wife

Before the wedding I askt^l Mel 
il we were going to move. I made it 
clear that I didn’t want to stay in 
hiH house lie  promisr-d we would 
move. Bottom  line It's been two 
years and now he says we're not 
moving. He’s happy in this Iioum*. 
(omfortable, etc. I once suggested 
that he let me change things 
around th e  house a litt le  His 
response “What for' Everything is 
in its place. Besides, we're liioMiig 
anyway.“

What shall I do? He d<s-s not see 
things the way I do iH-cause he is 
not hurting em otionally I have 
become very fru strated  because 
even if we talk it out the w hole day. 
he’ll conveniently “forget" and not 
do anything als>ut it AM*y, I'm iMit 
getting any younger and if I msd to 
get a jdb. I should try to get one 
nglit now

fin e  o tb e i th ing  Me th in k s 
money is everything Hut I have 
proven to hirii that money is not 
ev ery th in g  to me by signing a 
prenuptial agni-ment wherein I get 
nothing However, he always says 
he will provide for me when he’s 
gone, that I will not go hungry, etc 
How can 1 ladieve him when he can

Abigaii 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

not even make good on his word 
regarding moving’'

U N IU PPY IN 
ORANGE COUN TY, CALIF

D EA R  U N H A P P Y : I am  
unable tu determ ine from your  
letter if you r husband ia ‘'forget
tin g ” b ecau ae  he ia selfiah  o r  
w h eth er it could  be the begin
ning of senile d em en tia . B u t I 
urge you to p rotect youraelf. By 
all m eans, find a  job . You may 
need the incom e. Also, consult 
an a t to r n e y  to  fin d  o u t how  
you r husband will provide for
you, should anything happen to 
him , in th e  a fte rm a th  o f  th a t  
p r e n u p tia l  a g r e e m e n t  you  
signed. 1, too, w onder how you 
can  believe his prom ise to  take  
ca re  of you, since he rehises to  
follow through about moving.

DEAR ABBY I thought the let
ter from Ruth A. Davis of the U.S. 
.S(at4- Department regarding con

sular officers at embaasies abroad 
was both interesting and infonoa- 
tive.

»
Several years ago, my husband 

.and I were in ftaly with another 
couple when our trunk was broken 
into. Everyth in g waa tak en  — 
including my fherid’s purse contain
ing her and her husband’s paaa- 
porta.

Needless to sav, it caused us 
untold problems. We had to change 
our travel plana to include a visit to 
the U.S. conaulate in Milan. Fortu
nately, the hotel we had stayed at 
the prior evening had recorded our 
passport numbers so we were able 
to call and obtain the much-needed 
information. Only then could the 
embassy quickly issue new pass- 
poris.

We learned a valuable lesson 
that you might like to pass on tu 
your readers, Abby. Make a copy of 
your passport before you leave  
home and carry it with you while 
abroad, separate from your original 
passport.

INFORMED TRAVELER, 
ATLANTA

DEAR INFORMED 'TRAVEl^ 
E R : T h a n k  y ou  fo r  a h elp fu l  
rem inder. A nother w orthw hile  
s a f e ty  m e a s u r e : R e c o rd  th e  
n u m b e rs  o f  y o u r  t r a v e l e r ’s 
ch m k s and keep them  sep arate  
from the checks, in case of theft.

Horoscope
Friday. Aug 2H.

Unexpected, gratifying develop 
menis <ould unfold for you in the year 
ahead Do not let events sweep you off 
your feel Fo<-us on your oppoil unities 
in their prop«-r priority

VIRfiO <Aug. 23-Sepl. 22» I’roper 
organization is essential today if you 
hope to perform effeetively Strive for 
ways to control events instead of let 
ting them control you («et a jump on 
life by understanding the influences 
that govern you in the year ahead 
.Send for your Astro Graph predictions 
today by mailing $2 and SASE to 
Astro (iraph. c/o this newspapiT, PO 
Box 17.S8. Murray Hill Station. New 
York. NY lOir»« B«- sure to slate your 
zodiac sign

LIBRA  t.Srpt 2.1 (»cl. 23» Stay 
away from involvements with fnends 
today in which they can afford to par

tieipate but you can’t You can have a 
tx-tter time less expensively 

SC O RPIO  tO ci. 2UNOV. 22» 
Everyone, including yourself, could be 
at odds today regarding how an 
unpleasant family matter should be 
handled Pull together, do not pull 
apart

KACJITTARIl'S <Nov. 23-Dee. 21» 
It IS best not to launch an endeavor 
today if you know there are wrinkles 
that need ironing out You might not 
get a second atterppt 

CAPRK (»KN (Dec. 22-Jan. I»» A 
si'lfish altitude could prove counter 
productive today Associates will pass 
your action if they think you re liMiking 
out only for No I

A (jl'A K IU S (Ja n . 2(»-Feb. I»» In 
important negotiations today, if it 
looks like the other guy is holding all 
the ares, call u|) more support from 
vour allies before preceding 

PISC E S (Feb. 20 .̂March 20» You 
will not work well under pressure 
today so don't let things that require 
your attention pile up on you Keep on

top of your responsibilities 
A R IES (M arch 21-April I»» The 

results might not be positive if you get 
involved with a friend in a business 
arrangement today. Do not put the 
relationship in jeopardy.

T A t’R t 'S  (A pril 20-M ay 20» 
Certain demands made upon you 
today might be severe and unreason
able Keep a cool head, and all can be 
managed successfully 

GEMINI (May 21-June 201 A fail 
ure to pay as much attention as you 
should to details could generate 
unnecessary complications today Do 
not take small factors for granted 

CANCER (June 21-July 22» Should 
a joint endeavor of yours show poor 
probabilities for succeeding, it might 
be wise to consider ways of easing nut 
of the arrangement 

LE(» (July 23-Aug. 22) If you’re too 
headstrong and self serving today, you 
may make things more unpleasant for 
yourself than you will for those who 
make vou angry

cl»7»)yN»Aln«-

'The crickets are beginnin’ 
to tune up."
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"He can look innocent, but that's as close 
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Notebook
FO O TB A LU

PAMPA — Friday is.th e 
last day for previous 
Harvester football season 
ticketholders to buy tickets 
for the 1997 season.

Tickets for the general pub-
lie go on sale at 1 p.m. 
~ cnoolTuesday at the high scr 
athletic office.

Pampa's home opener is 
Sept. 12 against Amarillo 
High,

B A S K ETB A LL

DALLAS (AP) —  Dallas 
Mavericks team officiab are 
trying to hold taxpayers 
hostage as they negotiate for 
a new arena, three Dallas
City Council members say.

Th(The council members 
made their comments at a
meeting Wednesday after 

Nati<officials of the National 
Basketball Association ■ team
began meetir^ with repre
sentatives of Dallas suburbs
in their quest to get a new 
arena to replace Reunion 
Arena.

The Mavericks and the 
Dallas Stars of the National 
Hockey League want the 
new arena built so that they 
will have lucrative luxury 
sky boxes to sell.

The strongest talk came 
from council member Don 
Hicks, who said the team 
owners are "vultures" for 
wanting the city to pay $110 
million, half of the cost of the 
team's proposed new arena.

GENERAL

DALLAS (AP) — Three 
basketball prospects say they 
committee! to North Texas 
after its coach told them the 
school will be playing in 
Conference USA in two 

ears. The Dallas Morning 
ews has reported.
North Texas basketball 

coach Vic Trilli said, however, 
that he told the players only 
that North Texas could move 
into Conference USA or 
another conference in the next 
few years.

vt
N'

"We're telling them we 
think there's going to be a 
chance that we're going to be 
moving in the next two to 
three years, and our next 
move is not going to be back
ward," Trilli said.

Amarillo High School 
guard Wes Allen, Gonzales 
High School forward 
IX'ginald Erskin and Irving 
Nimitz. committed to the 
school this,wt*ek after being 
told the school wt>uld play in 
Conference USA, the news
paper reported Thursday.

B A S K E TB A L L

HOUSTON (AP) —
Rockets forward Sam Mack 
is hoping to rebound from a 
tragic boating accident this 
summer and a foot injury 
last season to return to the 
team's lineup.

His close friend was 
killed in the accident in 
August, but Mack was not 
injured.

Mack played in 52 games 
last season and was averag
ing almost 6 points a game 
when he injured his foot 
and was benched for the
season.

He told Houston TV sta
tion KRIV that he plans to 
be back in a Rockets' jersey.

"I think that I will be 
resigned," Mack said. "I 
donT want to play with 
anyone else. I've been 
working hard to show the 
Rockets I still can play. I've 
played through pain.'

Mack said it was tough to 
watch as his team fought 
through the playoffs last 
year, but he hopes they'll be 
in contention again.

"I really wanted to be out 
there last year during the 
playoffs, but I was left  ̂off 
the playoff roster because I 
wasn't 1(K) percent." (

Before landing with * the 
Rockets, Mack playiM; for 
five Continental Basketball 
Association teams and the 
NBA's San Antonio Spurs.

Mack is a free agent and 
has played for the Rockets 
for two years.

Bagwell’s homer lifts Astros past Braves
A’TLANTA (AP) — Jef(,BagweU 

hit a two-out, two-run. homer in 
the 13th inning and the Houston 
Astros defeated die Atlanta Braves 
6-4 Wednesday night, die second 
straight extra-inning game 
between the NL division leaewrs.

Bagwell's 35th homer came off 
Paul Byrd (3-3) after Craig Biggio
was hit by a pitch.

)ohn HudA (1-2) picked up the
win and Jose Lima got two outs 
for his second save. The game 
ended at 12:38 a.m. EDT and 
included a 30-minute rain delay in 
the 11th.

Trailing 3-1, the Astnis scored 
two runs in the ninth against 
Braves relief ace Mark Wohlers, 
who squandoed Greg Maddux's 
chance to become the NL's first 18-

W N B A
gives out 
awards

HOUSTON (AP) — Van 
Chancellor likes to win, and 
Cynthia Cooper helped him 
out this season.

Cooper, who led the Houston 
Comets to an 18-10 record, best 
in the WNBA's first season, 
was chosen the league's MVP 
on Wednesday, and Chancellor 
was selected coach of the year.

"W hen my children were 
small and we played 'Old 
M aid,' I played to w in," 
Chancellor said. "It 's  just the
wav 1 am ."

(Chancellor quickly pointed 
out the main reason ne was the

Muster ousted

game winner.
Then came a wild 11th ituiing.
Derek Bell had an RBI single to 

give Houston a 4-3 lead before the 
game was delayed by a sudden 
rainstorm.

In the bottom half, Greg 
Colbrunn evened the score again 
with a two-out, full-count double 
into the left-field comer, scoring 
Danny Bautista all the way from 
first base.

It was the second consecutive 
game that Houston made a dra
matic comeback, only this time 
they came out with the win. The 
Astros rallied from a 6-0 deficit on 
Tuesday, but lost 7-6 in the 11 th on 
javy Lopez's homer.

Maddux allowed seven hits in 
eight innings and kx)ked like* a

winner when Chipper Jones hit a 
» tne eighth, giv-twivrun single in 

ing the Braves a 3-1 lead.
But Wohlers couldn't hold the 

lead in the ninth. Bill Idlers led off 
with a triple and scored on a sacri
fice fly by Brad Ausmus.

Chuck Carr followed with a 
tying homer into the rigjit-field 
seats, his fourth of the season. 
Wohlers allowed three hits and a
walk in twivthirds of an inning.

The Braves' lead in the NL East
dn>pped to 3 1/2 games over the 
Florida Marlins, wru) defeated the
Cubs 4-3. Houston now has a big-
f;er advantage in the Central — 
our games over Pittsburgh after 

the Pirates lost to lx>s Angeles 9-5.
All 10 games between the 

Braves ana Astros this season

coach of the year.
"There would be no coach of 

the year award without 
Cynthia Cooper," Chancellor 
said. "She scored, she dished 
off the ball. She made a lot of 
other players on this team bet
ter."

Cooper, the league's leading 
scorer and unanimous selec
tion to the all-W NBA team, 
was the runaway winner of the 
MVP award, beating 
C harlotte's Andrea Stinson 
370-116 in voting by a national 
media panel.

Los Angeles' Lisa Leslie was 
third with 109 points and 
Sacram ento's Rutnie Bolton- 
Holifield fourth with 107.

Chancellor got 26 of the 37 
votes for the coaching honor. 
He led the Com ets to the 
league's best road record (9-5) 
and tutored a defense that 
ranked second in the league 
(65.5 points per game). 
C leveland's Linda Hill- 
MacDonald was runner-up 
with four votes.

NEW YORK (AP) — Thomas 
Muster charged past the net, 
chased Tim Henman with racket 
raised and swung at him wildly 
as Henman ducked with a pan
icked look into the tunnel.

Mean Mr. Muster was only 
kidding this time, but Henman 
wasn't taking any chances.

On a day when the fifth-seed
ed Muster denied rumors that he
tested positive for drugs, and 
then found himself getting
kntKked out of the U.S. Open in 
the first round, no one could 
really be suit* at that moment 
how serious his mad dash was.

Muster's mission U) transform
himself from king of clay to mas
ter of hard courts ultimately
broke down Wednesday when 
Henman beat him 6-3, /-6 (7-3), 
4-6, 6-4.

The play that provoked 
Muster's mink attack came in 
the only set he won when he was 
desperately scrambling to stay in 
the match. Henman tapped a 
dmp volley with Muster at the 
baseline, and Muster sprinted in 
to .sciwp it up. Henman lunged 
to catch the ball with another 
forehand volley info an open 
court, and MusteY kept running 
— around the net and after 
Henman.

Muster's swipx* with his racket 
misstsd Henman's head by a cou
ple of feet, but the Briton felt the 
oreez.e as he ran toward the tun
nel.

"H e's a pretty entertaining 
guy, on and off the court. I 
thought it was a bit of fun, a bit 
of humor," Henman said. "At 
first I didn't think so I thought it 
was the bf^t thing to do to keep 
running."

(Pampa Naws photo)

Pampa’s Phil Everson will be one of the 
favorites when the Top O ’ Texas Tournament 
tees off Saturday at the Pampa Country Club 
course. Everson won the City Championship 
this year and is also the defending Pampa 
Country Club champion.

T O T  tourney has 
strong field again

I’AMI’A — The Top O' Texas 
Tourney tees off Saturday and 
there are contenders all over 
the place. Starting with 
defending champion Dan 
Nicolet, the championship 
flight is once again loaiied 
with talented golfers.

"It's wide-open. Ihere's a 
lot of potential out there," said 
Mickey I’iersall, I’ampa 
Country Club pro.

G O L F

Nicolet, of I’ampa, won by 
three strokes over two-time 
TOT winner Kyle Kelting of 
Amarillo last year and set a 
course rex'ord with an 8-under 
par 63 in the first round 

Phil Everson, also of Pampa, 
is another strong contender 

"I expect Phil tti have a 
good tournament," Piersall 
added. "1 wouldn't be sur
prised if he won it. Kelting has 
tH'en playing very goinl" 

Everson won the City 
'Championship fi>r the stxond 
consecutive season and is also 
the reigning liimpa Countrx’ 
Club champion.

Other past champions 
entered are Amarillo players 
Clint IXx*ds and Jamt's Him hot 
IXxxls, a former Pampan, won 
in 1986 while Bischof caphmxl 
the 1992 crow’n.

"1 think like guvs like 
Kelting, Everson and Nicholet 
would be considert'd the class 
of the fh'Id. Anybinly's who's 
won it before has a giKxl shot 
at it," Piersall said 

Also entered is Barry Terrell 
of Pampa. past City 
Champiiin and I’CC Club 
Champion; North Texas goiter

Ia*s Phillips, the 1990 Texas- 
Oklahoma junior Champion; 
jason Jeter ot Cameron 
University and Steve Rogers 
of Amarillo.

lee times tor the champi
onship flight are 1 pm. 
Saturday and Sunday The 
final round of the 54-hole 
tournament will be played 
Sunday.

McKINNEY (AP) — Kris 
t ox of Dallas sh»>t a four-under 
08 WixlneMlax to open a thnv- 
stnike lead after two munds of 
tht' Nitni Texas State Open.

Cox, wln>se first-round 00 left 
him in a thnx -̂way tie for first, 
is at 10-under 1.34 for the tour
nament Christian Chermn'k of 
Plano shot a 66 Wi*dnesday and 
IS Mxond at 137. Thnx* players 
am tuxl at 138.

A total of 71 players — 67 
profi*ssionals and four ama
teurs — survived the cut of 2- 
over 146 and will compete in 
the final two rounds at 
Stonebridge Country Club.

The champion will take 
home $18,(KK) of the $103.300
purse.

Second-round highlights 
included hok-s-in-one by Jess 
Ikmneau of Trinity on the 165- 
yard 11th hole at the Rarvh 
Country Club and Michael 
Flynn of Fort Worth on the 
190-yard fifth hole at 
Stonebridge Country Club.

have been decided by no more 
than two runs. The teams would 
meet in the first round of the play
offs if they hold their current posi
tions.

Jones' twi>-run single gave him 
101 RBIs for'the season, making 
him the first Braves third baseman 
since Eddie Mathews in 1959-60 to 
have consecutive 100-RBI seasons.

The matchup of first-place 
teams divw only 33,019 to Turner 
Field — the smallest cn>wd at the 
new ballpark since 29357 turmxl 
out for an April 28 game agaiast 
the Dodgers.

Houston starter Chris Holt 
allowed five hits in 7 1-3 innings 
and only one of his three runs was 
earned.

Tony Graffanino homemd in his

second consecutive game for the 
Braves, evening the score at 1 in 
the fifth after Spiers' RBI single the
previous inning. _
Notes: The Braves will recall
Ditcher Kevin MillwiKid from 

riple-A Richmond to start 
Saturday's game at Boston. 
MillwiKxi was 2-3 with a 4.97 ERA 
during an earlier stint with 
Atlanta.... Craig Biggio has played 
in 351 t iinsecutive games, tne sec- 
ond-longi*st streak among active 
players to, of course. Cal Ripken. 

Maddux has the lowest ERA
over a six-year span of any pitcher 

• r id .....................since World War II, having com- 
pikxl a 2.16 since 1992. ... Ryan 
Klesko, hit 34 homers last season, 
has gone IIM at-bats since his last 
homer on July 17.

College picks
Manning psyched to 
get season started
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football Writer

Your turn, Peyton.
Peyton Manning, eager to start 

his final season, gets that chance 
Saturday when the Heisman 
Trophy favorite leads No. 5 
Tennessee against Texas Tech 
before a  sellout crowd of more 
than 102,000 at Neyland 
Stadium.

"It's  an exciting time," 
Manning said. "It's what I've 
been waiting for for a long time. 
It stvms like the offseason was

Butler would be suspended far 
the game because of an ongoing 
NCAA investigation.

"It's a tough chore because 
Peyton Manning is in a class by 
himself," Dykes said. "Our 
defense has to ktx*p us in the 
game. Wi> can't give up big plays. 
We have to play consistent."

The Red Raiders allowed only
18.6 points per game last season, 
but will be hard-pressed to side-
track Manning & Co.

... Texas lixh (plus 22) at No. 5 
Tennessc'e ... TENNESSEE 42-13.

f'etting longer and longer and 
linger.

bouy's got a little skip in their
linger. Practices intensify, every-

step.
Two other Heisman con

tenders played in last week's 
Kickoff Classic, with Syracuse 
quarterback Donovan McNabb 
excelling and Wisconsin tailback 
Ron Dayne falling back in the 
pack

But Manning, who opted to 
stay in schixil rather than (urn 
pro, is college finitball's brightest 
star. Last year, the 6-foot-5, 222- 
pound son of Archie Manning 
saw his Heisman chances disap
pear with four first-half intercep
tions in a 35-29 loss to Florida, 
but still threw for 3,287 yards 
and 20 touchdowns in '‘>6.

The Volunteers return 14 
starters, including wide receiver 
Marcus Nash, a veteran offensive 
line and I,eonard Little, who 
opens at middle linebacker.

The Red Raiders, meanwhile, 
s<iw Byron Hanspard opt for the 
NFL and are still looking for an I- 
back to complement quarterback 
Zebbie Lethridge (l,68(i yards, 11 
TTTs). The depth chart lists four 
freshmen, with 5-10, 184-
pounder Rickey Hunter the early

,nfavorite to get the call from coacl 
Spike I>ykes.

But Dykes' chief concern is 
dealing with Manning, especial
ly after it was reported 
Wednesday that cornerbai k 
Tony Darden and linebacker Fnc

Southern Mississippi (plus 27 
1/2) at No. 2 Florida

Dih's it really m atter who the 
quarterback is? Doug Johnson 
will do just fine . FLORIDA 49-
13,
Akron (plus 56) at No. 6 
Nebraska

Is it worth the $450,(XX) the 
Zips receive for getting 
/iplocked’  NEBRASKA 63-0 
Wyoming (plus 29 1/2) at No. 9 
Ohio State (Thursday night) 

Buckeyes co-QBs Stanley 
Jackson and Jix* Ciermaine have a 
field day in spoiling Dana 
Dimmel's coaching debut ... 
OHIO STATE 49-10.
North Carolina State (plus 25) at 
No. 13 Syracuse 

McNabb keeps pace in the 
Heisman race ... SYRACUSE 42-
14.
No. 14 Miami (minus 14) at 
Baylor

'Canes coach Butch Davis 
hopes QB Ryan Clement is tlw 
real thing ... MIAMI 31-14 
Houston (plus 17) at No. 16 
Alabama (in Birmingham)

Mike Du Bose's coaching debut 
is a success (it better be) 
ALABAMA 31-10 

Others: WEST VIRGINIA
(minus 16) 31, Marshall 24, KEN- 
rUC KY (plus 3) 28, Louisville 24, 
UC LA (plus 1) 33, WASHING- 
T( )N ST a h ; 31.

LAST WEEK: 2-0 (straight), l-t 
(spread).

LethricJge: The quiet leaeJer
LUBBOCK, Texas (AE) — When 

Texas Tech and No 5 inmi~»MX‘ 
meet Saturday, a quarterback 
already among his Mhixil's all- 
time best at his position will trot 
into Neyland Stadium to bî gin his 
fourth year as a starter 

His ttams have plavixl in bowl 
games tne last thnx* years and he 
owns a conference itxonl for mi>st
[)asst*s without an inteneption. 
Tis teammati's rvsistvt him so 

much tht'v've made him a captain 
thnx* years in a nn%

I’eyion Manning"* Nope

He's Zt+*bH' U*fhndge, Tixh's 
mobik', strong-armed leader who 
is bt*ing cinintixl on more than 
ever f<>lloumg the dep.irtuie of 
star tailback BxTon I lanspartl and 
th»' It'S! of the team's depth in the 
backfield

"Zt>bbH' rHX*ds to have a great 
year, and w’e have all th»* confi- 
iXmce in the world in Zebbie," 
f»Hir-\ear tw ter Jay I’ugh siiid. 
"We know- what he dix*s and h»* 
knows what we do."

m»T
T think, certainly, he will be 

everything we e\»‘r thcxight he 
would be this year," EHki’s said. 
"And, I think this, his senior veat, 
all the lead»*rship and all the Kard 
work will pay off He is the most 
fierce competitor 1 have ever 
coachixf."

When critics jxnnt to 
l**thridg»’'s 48 fx*rvvnt career a»m- 

l»*tion rate, l)y'k»*s counters that 
iis quarterback is coacht*d to 

throw balls away to avoid sacks 
and interceptions, Dykt*s often 
ri'fi*rs to lethriilge's Southwest 
C’onfeiviue itxord of 211 cimsecu- 
tive pas.ses without bt'ing picked 
off.

rh

While mitsid»*rs haven't always 
considered (.ethridge an elite 
quarterback, he's admin.*d by his 
peers and opposing coacht*s, who 
named him to the Big 12's second 
all<onference team last winter.

Rid Raiders coach i^'ke Dykes 
has been driving Li>thridge'8 pub
lic relations bandwagiwi all sum-

"I think hi* )H*\er quite got the 
cnxlit h»> di*s»*rves for the things he 
does that an*n't obvious," Dykes 
s.iid. "He's got some stats that 
aren't tix) hot and then*'s a n*a.son 
for tht*m. Other owi'hes mcognize 
that."

In mality, it was Hanspard who 
carried Tech into thi* postseason 
the last three years. Now, tradi
tionally lukewarm expectations 
have been rai.sed and it's up to 
I iCthridge to keep the streak g o i^ .

"People are rnit really atxsqjting 
just going to bowl games any 
more," Ijethridge said. "I guess 
they expect to win a national 
championship. That's what I 
want to do, too."

ri
i
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Gray County 4-H Youth Rodeo
RfthtfW— ÁddÉonsI ŵ noáñTfcóiTr 

*w Qray County 441 VouSt Redto laM 
wMkand «• taM batoMT

OSwr «vani monay wtnnars in iha 
12-14 group Ffiday ntiys ars a» lot-

Tex.

. Afnardo, Tax. 
Zybact), Briaooa,

^fincind Lindsay tb a d . I % i p ^  
Tax.

TNrd —  O d g  Saaty. Latota. TSx.

TlSd —  Saan Ottoal. Pampa. ISx. Nona

Banal raolna
F n l — TsaDawaon. AmoB. OMa.
Sacond —  KaNy RIohardaon, 

Pampa. Tax.
TlanJ —  Enea Cochran, Pampa. Tax.
RBibonfoplM
Fm< —  Jula Oinwaon. Amali. OMa
Saaond —  Joah DonnaM. Cartyon, 

Tax.
Thad —  Kada ZyUach. Briaooa. Tax.

F n l —  Kada Zybach. Briaooa, Tex. 
Second —  Kayoaa Howa, Stomelt. 

Tex.
Thad —  Sheby Brown. Wheeler. 

Tex.
Ooal tying
Fini —  Jube Dawson, Amelt. OMa
SeoorM —  Jalyrm Roger«. ES City. 

OMa
Thad —  Marty Eaton, AmarSo. Tex. 
Aduh-Ybutti Ribbon Roping 
Fan —  Kaycee Howe. Statnelt, Tex. 
Event morwy wwwters in the 15-16 

age group tor Fndey night are as tot- 
tows:

BulridUtg
Norte

Rest —  Chaaa Nortoa Sunray, Tax. 
Saoond —  Marty EaMn, Amarito. 

Tax.
naiial ractna
Fast —  XsiTbawaon. Amelt, OMa. 
Second —  Kariy Richardson. 

Pampa. Tex.
Third —  Kayoee Howe. Slinrtell. Tex. 
Fourth —  Kade Zytjach, Brtsooe, 

Tex.
VsIDDOO aOpVIQ
First —  Mwty talon. Amarito. Tex. 
Second —  Joah Donrtei, Canyon.

Tex. ______
Pole bandkig
Fast —  Kaiy Richaidaon, Pampa. 

Tex.
Second —  Julie Dawson, Amelt, 

OMa.
Third —  Kaycee Howe. Stinnelt. 

OMa.
Fourth —  Montana Faroum, Pampa. 

Tex.
Goal tying
First —  Juke Dawson. Amelt. Okla

Breakaway roping 
First —  Kyfe ZytMiñi. Briscoe. Tex.
SecorM —  Craig Seely. Letors, Tex. 

—  David Moore, Goochrai.

Second —  Marty Eakin, Amarillo, 
Tex.

Third —  Kaycee Howe, Stinnelt. Tex. 
Adult-Youth Rtobon Roping
First —  Curtis Pritchett, Pampa, Tex. 
Secorxj —  Kayoee Howe, Stinnelt. 

Tex.

Eaton. AmarSo. Tex. 
Zybach, Briscoe.

Third 
OMa.

CaN roping 
Rrsi —  Monty Eak 
Second —  Kyle 

Tex.
Barrel racing
First —  Lindsay TKtorei. Pampa. Tex. 
Second —  Khrissen Barbee. Tuka, 

Tex.
Third —  Keiy Jo Whaley. Miami. Tex. 
Fourth —  K ^  Zybach, Briscoe. Tex. 
RBrbon roping
First —  Monty Eaton, Amarilo. Tex. 
SecorM —  Qrayson Lewis. Pampa. 

Tex.
Third —  Craig Seely. Lefors. Tex. 
Pole banding
First —  Undsay rxJwel. Pampa. Tex. 
Seoorxl —  Ciwey Andreen, Pampa. 

Tex.
Third —  Khnssen Barbee. Tuba. Tex. 
Fourth —  Keiy Jo Whaley, Miami. 

Tex
Qoat tylrtg
First —  Kembra Malberg, Pampa.

Kyle Zybach. Briscoe,
Tex.

SecoTKl 
Tex

Third —  Craig Seely. Lelors. Tex. 
Barsbacks
1. Jeremy Lewis, Groom, Tex.

Event money winners in the 12-14 
age group Saturday night are as toF 
lows:

Event money wnrters in the 15-18 
age group Saturday nigN are as fol
lows:

Buirtding
None
Breakaway roping
First —  Kyle Zyba^. Bnsooe, Tex. 
Secorxf —  Monty Eaton, Amarillo, 

Tex.
Third —  Craig Seely, Lefors, Tex. 
Calf roping
First —  Monty Eaton, Amariio. Tex, 
Secorxf —  Zeb Read. Canyon. Tex. 
Barrel racirtg
First —  L>ndsay Txlwoi. Pampa, Tex. 
Secorxf —  Jwea Harris. Amarillo. 

Tex.
Thxd —  Khrissen Barbee. Tuba, Tex. 
Fourth —  Kembra Malberg, Pampa, 

Tex.
Rtobon roping
First —  Craig Seely. Lefors. Tex. 
Second —  Monty Eakin, Amarillo. 

Tex.
Third —  Ike Hartes, McLean, Tex. 
Pole banding
First —  Lirxfsay Txfwell. Pampa. Tex. 
Secorxf —  Nickie Leggett. Piimpa. 

Tex.
Third —  Casey Arxfreen. Pampa. 

Tex.
Fourth —  Arxlrea Whaley. Miami, 

Tex.
Goat tying
First —  Jera Harris, Amarillo. Tex.

EwanI wtonars In Vw 6 and under 
Pea Wea age group were as toiows:

Buck horse barrel laoa
Fbel ^  Cemeron Mysis. Amarlo, 

Tax.
Sacond —  Kasay Andarson, 

Amarlo, Tex.
Third —  Haley SmHh. Lefors, Tax.
Barrel race
Fbel— Trlelan Reauae, Pampa, Tax.
Second —  ChaWa Douglas, Pampa,

Third —  Shetoy Robbiaon, Amarilo, 
Tex.

Goal ribbon race
First —  Zachary LicMMer, Pampa, 

Tax.
Sacond —  Ubby Dyson, PampiL 

Tex.
Third —  Tristen Reaves, Pampa, 

Tex.
Stick horaa pole banding
First —  Kaaey Arxfarson, Amarlo, 

Tex.
Saoond —  Chelsie Douglas, Pampa, 

Tax.
Third —  Trenton Darsey McLean 

Tex.
Stick horse flag race
First —  Kasey Arxfarson, Amarlo, 

Tex.
Second —  Trenton Darsey, McLaan, 

Tex.
Third —  Chelsie Douglas, Pampa, 

Tex.

Event winners in the 7 arxf 6 Pee 
Wee age group were as foHows:

Pdabandlna
First —  Clayton Paiga, Amarillo, 

Tex.; Second —  Chenwa Luster, 
Pampa, Tex.; Third —  Hadtoy Marm. 
Clarerxfon, Tex.

Barrel race
First —  Keeley Longo, Pampa. Tex. 
Second —  C t^o n  Paige, AmariNo. 

Tex.
Third —  H a c ^  Mann, Clarendon, 

Tex.
Flag race
First —  Cody Hanks. AmarHIo, Tex. 
Secorxf —  Bridget Craig, Pampa,

Tex.
Third —  Hadley Marxi, Clarerxfon, 

Tex.
Goat ribbon race'
First —  Cheyenne Noble,

Clarerxfon, Tex.
Second —  Chelsea Luster, Pampa, 

Tex.
Third ^  Tarvter Cochran, Pampa, 

Tex.
Calf riding
First —  Cheyenne Noble,

Clarerxfon, Tex.
Second —  Dakota Gbleland, Pampa, 

Tex.

Jordan returns
C n iC A œ  (AP) — Michael 

Jordan all but demanded the
('h icago Bulls be kept tt>gether for 
arxjther run at an NlJBA title O f 
course, he can get away with 
tlx»e kirxls of things.

fits leverage? The threat of retire- 
mi T»t

But Jordan's coming back. Arxl 
he's conrunarxled arx>ther huge 
saLtry to lead that bid for a sixth 
championship of the 1990s.

Money is rx>t the only object —  
at least rx>t for a nran who has 
be«*n making milliorrs in off-«n jrt 
tTxJorsements for years.

Jordan can rx>w preside over 
what might be a last running of 
these Bulls Me agreed to a orx»- 
year dral after a quick I,as Vegas 
rmiriing Tuesday with team chair
man Jerry Reirrsdorf. His return 
was annourxxxl WedrH*sday.

' JiTiy arxl I, have a special rela- 
tiorrship which enables us to 
work ccxiperatively I am com m it
ted to ( hicago arxl to winning. So 
<s JiTTV," said Jordan, who is in 
I a s  V»*gas this we<*k to run a fan- 
t.isy twsketball cam p

I'm delighted arxl excited to
lx- hac k again I Icxrk forward to 
helping bring arxrther NBA
champiorrship tcj ( hicago," he 
s.iid in a statement

16'^ A n n u a l

C H A U T A U Q U A
sponsored by Pampa Fine Arts Association 

Labor Day - September 1" 
Central Park - Downtown Pampa

C olum bia M ed ical C en ter - 5K, Fun Runs 8 :00  a .m . 
Pre-Registration G e o rg ia  & Mary Ellen 6 :30  a .m . 

Rotary P a n c a k e  Breakfast 7:16 a .m . - 10 a .m .
FREE FROM THE MAIN STAGE

9  Cl m

9 15 a m  
9 ?0 o  m 
9 30 a  rn 
9 ao n m

10 OO a  rn 
10 06 a  rn 
10 25 a  rn 
10 30 a  rn
10 50 a  m
11 00 o m 
1 1 40 a  rn 
Ncxxi
12 10 r> rn 
12 40 r> rn 
12 45 p  rn 
1 OO p rn
I 30 p  rri 
1 40 f) rn
1 45 fj rn
2 00 r> rn 
2 20 r> rn
2 30 r> rri
3 06 rJ m 
3 10 () rn 
3 20 p rn
3 30 ri rn
4 30 p rn 
4 50 r> m

•pTioro

Invocation. PHS Band Cokir GuareJ. Girl Scout - P ledge of
A llegiance. Jo e  Martino/, vocalitt
DcjnyoWe Rideoat, Ml»s Top O ' Texas RcxJeo Q ueen*
Ccjlumbla M ed Ctr Run AWARDS
Student Stcxytetlers Russell Dougless A M ogon Nortti
Latter Day Soints 160^ Anniversary Mormon Trek.
Hoottiof Som pson, StexytoMer 
F»f AA Rattle, AnrKXjncomonts 
PHS Foltclofico M exican D ancers 
Student SforytoSer M atttiew Veluscrue/
XYZ (ex tra  Veori of Zest) Lino D oncers (lessons during day) 
Student Storytelters Rotiort Dcxjgless A Sam onttia Pereira 
JAZZ Harpist CxKty Horstmon. Bassist M Ichoel Medino* 
Modetmo Groves D onee 4  Gymnostics
Am erican Field Service Excrxinge Students, 50" Annlversory
PHS Show Ctioir
F’FAA Rome. Anrtouncemonts
Toe Kwon Do Mortlol Arts. Noor S tag e
Calvary BcKittst F*ralso Bond
Ctxis Crow, \iiocallSf
Pf AA r/atflo. Anncxxx:omonts
Koely Bloy, \tocoltst Miss Top O Texas RexJoo Teen*
St Vincent d e  Pcxjl Folk CtxDir 
Gyrrirrostlci Ot Pom po
XVZ Lxie D ancers Wlfti C rxJuto jQ ua Students
PFAA Raffle. A nrxxxtcom enfs
'Evis* hv Smokey Bmion. Jr
PFAA AnncxmccKnonts
Musicians C elotxattng Woody Guthrie
Storyteller Loraloo Cooley •
tffxlitioncjl C txx jtau d u o Closing Retiring Of ColofS.
"Day 1$ Dying In ttio West* by ciuortot. "Taps*

Signing, Hor/Xst, W atofcokxing - PFAA Tent; Children s Activittes. 
Exti«>its. Arts A Crafts, WcxxJy (iuthrte Tent Exhibit

M C S W ANfHA HIU *  LYNDON OLAESMAN___________________

Oliver hurls Rangers past Brewers
f o i^  about bodi games 
on day today. The dub 
.to uiterleague play 

Friday night at home againat the 
PittdRugn Pirates.

MILWAUKEE (AP) ^  Dunen 
Oliver sa)rt he's the same pitdt- 
er he was earlier this season. His 
record shows something elee.

CWvcr gave up one run in 
seven innings Wednesday in a 7- 
1 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers that ended a three- 

me losing streak and pushed 
record to ll-lO. Oliver has 

won five straight deciaiona and 
is 8-1 in his last 11 starts.

"Hopefully he'll keep doing 
what he's doing. Hĉ e
^uiUl^ starts and ià

I  well If we can |ud score 
some runs for him,' he can do the 
rest." . •

Oliver's performance was all 
the more impressive because it 
came after lliesday night's

have toi
in4heir
returns

"You can't get too high or 
low," he said. "We heve to win

slugfest, when the foewers woei 
11-10

every game we can at this point. 
The next 10-14 days are big for
us.

'Tm  not doin^ anytiiing dif
ferent," said Culver, who gave 
up six hits, struck out five and 
walked four. "I'm just going out 
thne and being competitive. 1 
don't think I'm doing anything 
different.

Rusty Greer, who led off the 
third inning with his 23rd home 
run to ignite a three run out
burst that ^ave the Rangers a 6- 
1 lead, said the Rangers feel 
comfortable with Oliver on the 
mouikl because of the way he is 
pitching.

"He's a go-to guy," Greer said.

in 12 innings and the 
teams combined for 39 hits.

"That guy on the mound for 
the other team, he threw pretty 
well,"said Jack Voigt, whose 
first-inning homer, l £  seventh, 
gave the Brewers their o i^  run. 
After that Oliver and Daimy 
Patterson shut down the 
Brewers.

The loss dropped them 3 1 /2  
ünd AL Central-lead-^ames behind 

ing Cleveland, and manager
Phil Gamer was disappointed 
with his club's lack of desire
after a big victory.

"We 8iK>uld have come out

Steve Woodard (3-3) gave up 
six runs and eight hits in three- 
plus innings, liv in g  because of 
a strained muscle in his side. It 
was not known if he will have to 
be sidelined, but losing him 
would hurt the Brewers' 
chances of catching Cleveland 
for the division title.

Texas took a 3-1 lead in the 
second on Benji Gil's RBI single 
and Tom Goodwin's two-run 
double. Texas added three mns 
in the third on Greer's 23rd 
homer, Fernando Tatis' rud- 
scoring groundout and Alex 
Diaz's RM double.

with blood in our eyes," he said. 
But Voigt said the Brewers

Jim Leyritz singled in the fínal 
ith.run in the seventr

Fun
RunIWalk 

& 5K  Run
Soonsored by ColumbiúMedical Center o f Pampa

W here: Central Park-Pampa, Texas (corner of Georgia & Mary Ellen)

W hen: September 1st
•Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 8 a.m. 
•5K Run begins at 8:20 a.m.

Entry F ees: Register day of Race Fun Run $4.00 6K $9.00 
All entry fees are donated to the Pampa United Way

5K-MALE 5K-FEMALE FUN RUN-MALE FUN RUN-FEMALE
19 & Under 19 & Under 8 & Under 20-29 8 & Under 20-29

20-29 20-29 9-11 30-39 9-11 30-39
30-39 30-39 12-15 40-49 12-15 40-49
40-49 40-49 16-19 50+ 16-19 50+
50+ 50+

COLUMBIA
MedicaiOESMedical Center of Pampa

ENTRY FORM

NAME: 
L A ST - 
AGE —

RRST-
□  MALE □  FEMALE

Cnr/STA'TE.
CHECK ONE □  5K □  FUN RUN 

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED
I I Youth/Large Q  Adult/Small Q  Adult/Medium Q  Adult/Largc [ 3  Adult/X-Large

14sl

JACK*
CosdU
repair,
aratoci

or(

14tR
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■I

14ul
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week,
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21 H«

Reader 
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quired.
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fabrici 
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Now h 
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ACR

1 Sma

s
COUl 
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Ore)

12 Nevi 
neig

13 Kimi 
sasl

14 Seal
proc 

IS Sinesing 
Hon

16 Tlc-
17 TV i 

aark
18 Ban 
20 Amr

corn 
22 Trol 
24 OM-

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 25 Dan 
28 Inhi

(auf 
Ph29 PkK

30 Con 
32 Son 
36 Ofb
38 Cut
39 Chk 

pMli
40 —a 
42 ECO3 Personal 5 Special Notices II Financial 12 Loans 14d Carpentry 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14h General Services

Ma r y  Kiy (oimrrxt arw] Skin 
care Ea< lalt. tuppliet. call Deh 
Slaptekm, 563 209S

ADVKRTISINr; Material U> be 
placed In Ike Pampa Newt, 
MUST be placed Ibroegb Ike 
Pampa Newa Office Only.

NEED $$$ ■’ Continenuil Credit. 
1427 N Hoharl. 659 6093, Se 
Hablo Eipanol. Phone applica 
Horn wekofne.

I'M MAD... at banki who don't 
^ c  real citale leant becauie o1

BEAUTICONTROI. Coametit» 
arxl Skin Care talei. arrvKc. and 
makeovert Lynn Alliton I T04 
Ovifline 669 TK4K

TOP O Teaaa l̂ xlge 1181. tiudy 
and practice, Tueaday night 7 10 
p m.

MARY Kay Coametm Free de 
livery, nuke-overt, career infor 
mnlion. Sherry Diggi669 9413

PAMPA Lodge 966, meeting 
TTiuraday 28ln. 7 10 p m E A
Degree

ADOPTION
Arc You Looking for Peace of 
Mmd - Teach you Mom and Fun 
Loving Dad, tong to thare home 
torronnaed by birda. Ireet and 
parka, yet aear muaeumi and the 
alert, with precioui newborn 
Eapeaaet paiiL Pleaie call Dolly 
aoTtCmi to 1-800-785-9972

10 l>ost and Found

5IS0-920S-9.100 
10 Mia. Phone Approval 

Cbcrklag Aceouat Reqalred 
NOT A I jOAN 

No CradM Check 
S06-.135-CA$H 335-2274

bad credit, probienu or new em
ployment. I do, call L.D. Kirk. 
Homelaixl Mortgaget (254) 947-

CALDER Painiing-lnlerior/exie- 
rior, mud, lape, blow acoutlic.
665-4840.669-2213?

Bullard Service Co. 
Carpentry/Home Repair 
Free Etlimaiea. 665-6986.

4475.

14 Business Services

FOUNDATION Setding? Cracks 
in walla, ceilingt, or brick? Doon 
won't ctoae? Call Childeti Brodt- 
ert. Free ctliiru iei 1-800-299- 
9363.

DRIVEWAYS. lidewalkt, paliot. W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
carpentry, drywall, painting & Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
gerieral conalniction. Martindale 7231,663-1131.
Omsliuctian, Lefon 835-2790.

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning aervice, car-

1/)ST Minarure Yorkahirr lem 
er. female, 13 yn old.. 2700 Mk 
ofCowMiche 663 7593

12 l/osns

WWW.MSNX.COM PC repairs, 
aalet, new A used. Software, 
iraifiing. Windowi 93. Ft«e Win 
93 updalet. Aik me about SI9.96 
unlimited Iniernel. $24.95 Web
g g i 2 4 t o J 0 ^ ^ m , ^ ^

CUSTOM hornet, addition!, re- 
nxxleling, retidcniial / commer
cial Deaver Contintclion, 665- 
0447.

peta, upboltiery, wallt, ceilingt.
- ................................t! No(Quality doean'l caal...ll payt! 
fleam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator 663-3541, or fhim out of 
town, 800-336-5341. Free eati-

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Conatractian. 669-6347,

f» .
hon haitctM. Call A 

dnerihr 669 7187.

I Neighborhoocj Watch worksFI

COMPANY 
9IM-94M 

.Social Itocsrlly 
Anphraihma Welcomad 

AppHcnttona Ihhcn by phot 
445-6442

14b Appliance Repair AOOmONS, rmodelina, roof- 
ling. all lyjpet

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

ing. cabineu, paini 
airs No Job lot 

$-4774.

B T S  Carpet Gleaning A Resto
ration. Carpel/Upholtiery. Free 
Estímales. Call 4650276.

repain
Aloua,

loo small.

CLASSIFIED
ADVER’nSING

DEADUNE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

PORSUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

(Lfaic Ads)
QUES'nCW S? 669-2325

14m Lawnmower Service
Yard Woik; Landacaping;

‘ “ an-Up
Call 663-3641 or 663-3146
Mainierunce; Lot Cl«m-I

14n Painting
PAINÌTNO reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esd- 
maiet. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

663-

Wr have Rei tal Fumilnrc and 
Appliancct to lull your needs. 
CaH for esdmtoe.

Johnaon Horae Puniabingt 
_______ Ifil  W. Pkmcis

Crime prevention 
everytxKjy 
business

14h Ganeral Services

COX Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Prue nil- 
tiMiea. 669-7769.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Penoes-all types. Call 
coded 878-3000.

Hunter Decorating 
Patoling

663-2903

CALDER Painiing-lnicrior/exie- 
rior, mud. tape, blow acoutlic.

ing-i 
, bli

665 4840,669 2213.

J T
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iR H aatisg H H M p W aled

JACK'S Ptaaibias/Hcaiiag/Air 
Ct»adirtoahn-Ncw cosamctkia, 
repair, reaiodcliag, aawer A 
‘ • I rte ilM , Septg l y a u i  ia- 

kL 663-̂ 1 IS.

Heating Air Conditioning 
BotferHighway 663-43^

W ny'a
669-1041

BARTOoocMPIuaMi«. Por dl 
c Meda. 669-7006your pluadtina

or66Ll23s7niealeaekM 403.

14t Radio and TWevMon

Johnson Home 
Entcrtatauacot

We will do service work oa most 
Maior Bmids of TV s m ti V at's. 
2 ^  PerryiOR Pkwy. Call 66S- 
0504.

6S9-2S33, esu 343. A| 
win be accepled until 
fusi 29.

14u Roofing

WENDELL'S Roofing New Of
fice Number 66S-764S or (toil 
fiec) l-888^664-764S

19 Situations

CHILO cam openings for toddler 
A I infam, in my home. CaU 66S- 
4481.

DAYCARE in my home- 7 days a 
week, all shifts. Leave message, 
66S-4274.

21 Help Wanted________
NOTICE

Readers are uigcd to folly inves
tigate advertisements which re-
S ire payment in advance for in- 

r̂madon, services or goods.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Csll 663-Sb88, Hwy. 60 
w « .

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. M . Pampa, 
Tx.

W ild lireJobs$2I.6(V H r.
Game wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. Benefils/no exp. 
nec. AppJexam I-800-8I3-3S8S 
exL 7615,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

Postal Jobs $183S/Hr.
Now hiring, foil benefits, no exp. 
For spp. and exam info, call I- 
800-8I3-3S8S extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

work history dcalrad, pi 
ably In related field, ro r da
ta is apply bs person. No phone

pICMt*
Squall

F/V/D
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, TX

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors inunediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
806669-2525 
403 W. Atchison

Pampa, Texas 79065

800687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS

1 Sm ashes
fo l.)

5 If a forth# 
course 

8 Author 
Qrey

12 Nevada's 
neighbor

13 Kimono 
saah

14 Seaweed 
produci

15 Singer 
Home

16 Tic------ toe
17 TV science 

rmpIam
18 Beneficiel 
20 Ammonis

compounds 
22 Trolley
24 Old- 

womanish
25 Darreeatap 
28 Inhabitant

foufl.)
20 PInoe- —
30 Coral —
32 Sort 
36 Of birds
38 Cut
39 Chineas 

phlkMophy
4 0 -
42 Econ. 

indicator

43 Actress
Close 

45 Author 
Jean  M. — 

47 III will 
49 Having no

53 A single 
time only

54 Qreaee
56 Wamf 

colors
57 Awry
58 EvonftMng
59 Lamb's pan 

name
60 Loch — 

monster
61 Actress 

Susan —
62 Transmitted

DOWN

1 South 
African 
tribe

2 Tropical 
fruH

3 Sheet of

Anawar to Previous Puzxis
LULáUU LUb]U]m UUU 
UUULJ ULiCïim 
ULáüCt ÜLIiLliyUUUU

□läm Ü14U 
m u iìu ii u m jE JU u u  
UL4UÜ □LilL'jy ClUU 
uwii] □w m u LüMiüia 
ym uuiu iuy m urnuu 

am o u y m
U y U U  LOL'JÙLOUUU 
u u u m H M U u  u iu ^ y  
MLJM LLiL'JUÜ LUlimU 
NÜU u u y y  L iy u y

i "4 Elevator a 
pathway

5 Amnrican 
Indian 
laatival

6 Org. forF .

23 Acttarn 
Mercouri

25 PaMgoltor
26 — Ungus 

(airNne)
27 Pifoon

Street
EdNor'a

SI

52
31 Wfoaa4o-be
33 Truly
34  Swmnp 56
35 OppoeNsof

Tennis 
(2 

») 
Future 
attya.' 
exem 
— de 
Franca

1 y 4
12
15
18

O ILPIEU ) Wdve aad Controls 
SMm OfopMy mqulras ladividB- 
al for valve aad Inrtnnnfm repair 
aad waiak eeie maa . Bacelreni 
beasfitarSead rcsaare ia own 
haadwrMng io P. O. Box 1836, 
Phava. TX 79066-1836.

HANSFORD Conaty Hotpiul 
District bas a foli tiarejKwitioB 
avtilabie for a Hmaaa Reaouree 
Manager. Rrnmarel, payroll, and 
oonpstcr cxpericacc are pre- 
famMl Raral Hospitall Diiirici 
with cxcclleai Beaefiis aad 
friendly caviionmeaL Salare will 
be based on experience. Haas- 
ford Hoapkal Disirict is an equal 
oppoftHwy cNiployw.
Interesied appflcaau should oon- 
lacl Robbie Dewberry, C.F.O., 
Hansford Hospital, 7070 S. Ro-

Sacanaan, Tx. 79061. 806- 
!S3s , exL 343. Applieslions 

niday, Au-

ADDITIONAL income oppor
tunity. alto get your Avon at dis- 
coum. Cali Billie Simmons 1-800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

MAKE MONEY
With die honest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
Q3Mfordc^ls.

mm
ASSOCIATE

Part-Time 
Opesdng for 1 Part-dare sales 
person to acrvice both relafl 
and wbolaaalc caslom crs. 
Mast be dependable,

knosriedgsabie aadfor ia- 
tcreated la bonw decomtiag 
and paint prodacla. Some

HERMAN* by JIni Unger

"Thuy’vg curad my arthritis!’

21 Help Wanted

Progressiv 
Heal Ih Ins

West Tbxas Font Line-Mere 
• NOW HIRING - 

Experienced Salespeople 
We offer

ivePay Plan 
Ith Insurmice 

40IK 
Demo
Paid Vacation 
(9) Car Lines 
(2) Thick Lines 
(2) Used Lou 
Oieat Hours 

START TODAY!
« in person or by phone at 

. Brown in Pampa. Tx 
806-665-8404 ask for niilip

69 Miscellaneous

TEACHING Supplies •
Warner Horton Supply. 669 
2981.900 Duncan

80 Pets and Supplies 98 Unftimished Apts.

30% off FREE kittens, to good home, 2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpet, 
.....................................................  922 E. Browning. 669-697.1. 669-raised w/ children, box trained. 

CaU 669-7011. 6881,669-6882.

1984 G latstile topper-fils '84 
GMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
665-0328 after 6  p.m.

BK) MAGNEnC WORLD 
Learn how to firel better w/ 

Magnett
Meeting-Aug. 10th 7 p.m. 

Sinoin Stockade 
518 N. Hobart 

For more info, call 665 9641

LA Fiestt now taking applicationt 
for evening dishwashers. Apply 
in person.

CNA's needed full-time 2:30 
p.m.-ll p.m. & 10:30 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Great benefits inc. car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan A 
meals furnished. Apply in person 
at St. Ann's Nursing Home-Pan- 
handle.

WAITRESSES and Cook needed 
Apply in person at Dyer's Bar- 
beqiie.

THE Grand Coronado Inn- only 
serious applicants need apply. 
Many positions available. Apply 
in person. No phone calls.

CULLIGAN needs a dependable 
route person. Apply in person at 
314 S. Satarkwealher. No phone 
calls.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

*

W-B Supply. III N. Naida. is ac
cepting a^licatioiis for a positkm 
in accounu payable. Accounting 
and computer ^ ills required. Ex
cellent benefiu. EOE.

HELP! Single mom looking for 
child care in my home. Mondre - 
Friday. Leave message. 665- 
4346. interviews on Satu^y.

EXP. Backhoe & skid loader op
erator. Must be able to tun 1840 
Cate bobcat, also need laborers. 
Call IT Walker. 868-6841-Miami.

ATTENTION EMS Providers. 
Now taking appiicalion for EMT- 
B , EM T-I, EMT-P positions. 
Please notify Nancy at Rural/ 
Metro Ambulance 80^665-6551

HEADUNERS ON THE 0 0  will 
bc in Pampa Atre. 30, 3 ltt. No 
aerv. charge. $6S-up. Cali for 
appt. 806-35---------M. 806-359-1198, pager 806- 

S-7814.

69a Garage Sales

FREE KITTEN 
883-5026 White Deer 99 Storage Buildings

NATURAL Flea Control. Perma- 
Guaid (diatomaceou* earth). Don 
A Loit Miimick diatributor, 665- 
2767. See ut at the Red Bam. 
Open this R i., Sat. A Mon.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079 ,665-2450

89 Wanted To Buy Yet We Have Storage Buildingt

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliancci. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

GRAY Co. Trading Poit, Price 669-7275 669-1623
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 pm. Buy woiking appli. A 
good used ftimiture. 66S-8T74.

B abb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingtmill 669 3842

FRIDAY Only Toys, kitchenware. 
Tv. womens and boys clothing, 
lou of misc. 533 Doyle

1913 Hamilton, Thur. 12-5, Fri. 8- 
5. Sat. til noon. Gun reloading 
supplies, bicycles, fum., fishing, 
tools

HUGE Chureh Garage Sale- 713 
Barnet, Fri. 29th, 8-5, Sat. 30th, 
8-7 Sat. All you can put in a sack 
$5.

ESTATE SALE of Dick Bayless 
1530 Coffee, Friday, Aug. 29. 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. House it for tale.

Yard Sale 
Friday 9 a.m.
IIISFmley

WOULD like to buy Jeweler's 
tools, supplies and materials. 665- 
5488

95 Furnished Apartments

IQiui rtOUBtfO

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which it in violation of the 
law. It if our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
3 offices for lease $150, $225, & 
$265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Really.

103 Homes For Sale
TWila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,661-1442,6694KXX7

3 bd., 2 bih., 1180 so. ft., great 
area, Austin sch., c.h/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

3 bedroom, new carpet, attached 
|m a^. Owner will carry. Call

NEED balresitter for 2 or 3 days 
p a  week. Prefer someone who is 
bilingual. 669-1354 evenings.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of tewiag asachines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2HffCujtei\665-2^^

50 Building Supplies

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

2 Family Garage Sale- 634 and 
632 S. Reid. Little bit of every
thing.

KNORPP Estate Sale - Groom, 
211 Wilkerson. Friday aiul Satur
day 9 a.m. - ? '84 Olds, low miles. 
Bed suite, king size bed.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pitnot. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
h ^ ic . 665-1251.

EFFICIENCY, $185 month, bilb 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 pjn.

ROOMS ftir rcnL Showers, clean,
?uiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-91 IS or 
669-9137.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

l*aB B D R O (H N S 
Short Ih m  Lease

EHO 
669-9712

Courtyard Apartments I 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

7 Costs —
8 SillInMa 37 Up-------
9 Struggling good

to Oranga 41 In tho know
typo 43 Soundof

11 OMMarato diatrass 
19 Psychic 44 Actroaa

Qomr Joaaica —
21 to —  auto 48 Traditkanal

48
50

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

FOR tale Yamaha Clarinet. Like 
new. $200665-6802

53 Machinery and Ibols GUITAR. Bait A Dium Lesaona, 
all stylet. Call Pat 883-6502 or 
883-7231.

LINCOLN, Miller. Hobart weld-
ert for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (tiighU) 75 Feeds and Seeds

60 Household Goods BRITTEN FEED & SEED 
Hwy 60.665-5881

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house foil 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer- Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room

WILL Haul round bales out of 
field $2 per foiil or deliver hay. 
669-0027

HAY Baling. Round and Square 
bales. Call (S65-8525 or 665-3168

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francu6M-336l 80 Pets And Supplies

FOR Sale-King size canopy wa- 
lerbed w/ mirrors. Excelicnl con
dition. 669-0218 after S.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

BLACK Metal frame daybed 
with trundle and 2 mattresses. 
Uke new $250 665-6802

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

669-1410

67 Bicycles
CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom.

Dyno Nitro Freestyle 
Excellent Condition!!! 
Call 669-2785

b tc  our pets, puppict. io

Lee Aim's Grooming A Boarding 
420W.IYMCit

69 Miscellaneous Fan A Feathers Pet Shop

96 Unftirnished Apts.
I bdr., covered parking, laundry, 
$275 plus elec., $100 dep. No 
pets/acccpi trained assistance 
dogs. 663-7522, 883-2461, 669-

Ceimiry 21-Pampa Really 
3l2N.Grav 669-0007 

www.ut-digilal.com/homeweb

' Jim Davidson
Century 21 -Pampa Really 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7017

BY Owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath , 2 
car garage, oversized master 
bedroom. O ^n living area with 
fireplace, vaulted ceiling, sun- 
room, covered deck, storm cellar. 
Non-qualifying, assumable. 665- 
1928 after S.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

COUNTRY living w/cily utilities. 
2 story w/lg. fenc«l lot. 4 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 669-1846. Great price!

103 Hones For Sale 120 Autos

G E N E  A JA N N IE  L E W IS  
Action Reaky. 669-1221

,  K N O W L ES 
Used Cm

101 N. Hohm 665-7232
Henry Gruben 

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
669-3798,669-001», 664-1238

BBlAIMsiNi Ante Salsa 
Your Nearly New Cm Store 

1200 N.Hobm 665-3992HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761 BANKRUPTCY. Rrpoascatioa. 

Charge-Offa, Bad Ciodit! Re-Ea- 
Ublith your credit! Weat Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finaace 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 6624)101.

LG 2 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, with 
and apartment. Call 665-

NEWER 3 bed., brick. 1 V4 bth.
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per. paint, all amenitiet. 2 storage 
bldg. Realtor. 665-5436

OiiaBty Saks
l300N.HotMn 6694)433 

Make your next cw a Quality Cm

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'iQn The Spot Ftnanciim''
821 W. Wilks 669-60«

NICE 2-siory. Brick. 3 bed., 2 
bath. Corner lot. Reduced. 665- 
8249. 121 N. Starkweather.

OWNER will finance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/S acres, 
$35,000. Before 6 p.m. 669-1433, 
665-0959.

Eddie Morris Motor C a 
820 W. Foster 6634)909 

UiedCmATnicks

104 Lots
l996Chcv.Z7l 4x4 

short bed/loade<k23,000 mi.

FRASHiER Acres Easi-I or 
more acres. Paved suvet. utilitici.

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hoban 663-3992

Claudine Batch. 66S-807S. 1982 Ford LTD. Automatic. 4
CHOICE residential loti, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578.663-2832 or 663-0079.

FENCED comer lot, insulated 
oversize single garage wlopeaet. 
Plumbed for mobile home, $4800.

door, new scats. $1000 Runs 
great. 663-0507 after 5:30 p.rtt

1987 Olds 98 Regency 
Brougham, while, auto.. 2 door. 
86,000 mi. Asking $4000. 663- 
3835

669 1748 1984 Pontiac Bonneville. V6. yel-

106 Coml. Property
low w/brown interior, $1200. Call
669-.3008.

FOR Sale: Barber Shop includes 
building, equiptnem, and contents. 
Formerly Dale's Barber Shop. In
quires, call (806) 669-6144

121 lYucks
*94 Ford for sale $4500. For more 
details contact Dean Lynch at
669-2525 between 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

iiu i/ui vfi lOwii nvp*
122 Motorcycles

L. Greenbelt. 2 br, I ba. (14x60).
Price reduced. 2 lots, cov'd deck, 
1 gar.-nkc view. 874-3173. 1995 Suzuki DR.350 din bike. Call 

669-0266.

COOL Off near colorful LaVeta, 
C o.!! Heavily wooded alpine 124 Tires & Accessories
propenics w/ underground pow
er, phone, A water system. From 
$32,000. Call Dale or Gayle at 
Bachman A Assoc., inc. 1-800-

OGDEN AND SON 
Expen Electronic wheel balaac- 
ing. SOI W. Foster. 663-8444.

933-.3911.

112 Farms and Ranches
MmrU

Parker Boau A Motors
BUYING / Selling Rural Proper 
ly? Free Land Journal. 1-800- 
954-5263 hllp://www.hpj.com/

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mermiiser Dealer.

wsdocs/lj.htm 1.̂  X 5 ft. 6 in. Ratboctom Ahitni-

114 Recreational Vehicles num boat with trailer. $250. 1973 
Glassmasler, 15 ft.. 60 h.p. John-

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hoban 

Pampa. Tx. 79055 
806-663-4315

son. $1200. 669-0027

PARTY RSH RELAX 
All Purpose Pontoon Boat IS ft. 
"Lowe'. 50 h.p. Johnson. Drive 
on trailer. Late Model. Call 663- 
8404 (or specui price.

74 fiberglass 16 ft. bass boat. 85 
Johnson motor w/ trailer A estras. 
lake ready. 1408 E. Browning.

MOTORHOME 1986 Allê .-ro. 31 
ft., 6.3 Onan. 2 Wc. 663-4384.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock

128 Aircraft
115 Trailer Parks

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulaled 2 bedroom i 
apartments available that are well' 
arranged with wather/dryer' 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital with cont
ent care maiiitenancc at competi
tive rates. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart. 9  - S:M Monday - Rfi- 
day. i

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 665-0079. 
665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
$499 Down OAC, new single 
widcs, 9 .9  % APR. $100 mo. 
Oakwood Homes, 5.100 Amarillo 
Blvd. E., Amarillo, Tx. (806) .172- 
1491

CLASSIRED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

FOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

(Line Ads)
Q U ES'nO N S? 669-2525

apar
bill)

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1817 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
oeiiir. h/a, comer lot. 665-6.105.

FOR Sale by Owner 607 N. West 
St. 2 bedroom, I bath. Needs 
work. $500 down. $249.77 month. 
806-355-4441, 345-0119 voice 
P«8CT________________________

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

120 Autos

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Poniiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hoban 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

NoimWard
RIIÜ.TY

Mike Ward................tSa-aSU
)lm Ward------- ----„..tSS-UfS

Nomu Ward, GRI, hrolMr

CHIMNEY Ftre can he prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 66S-S364.

665-5844

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
bc placed In the Panapa 
News M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

—
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

FREE 9 mo. old part Dachiiiund 
Terrier male. ChH 665-4017

TO Give Away V4 Roiiwcskr-IO 
week ©M pnppy. Cosne by 430 
Cmt.

$275 month tvith the bills paid. 
CaU 665-4842.________________

97 Funiiabed Houses
1 bedroom houae/duplex 
Call 669-9817 
Or868-S92I

CLEAN I bedroom houae. $175 
phis deposiL Call 665-1193.

98 Unfomished Houses
DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Really. 707 N. Hobart.

2 hedrooaa. caipeted, appliancea. 
$275 month. $150 deposit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 . 663-7522. 
883-2461.

2 6 * .  houae 
452 Graham
669-3842.665-6158 ReaUor

BUY HERE.. 
PAY HERE

•■»I Ml l<( I l(N 
( OI ( . \|{

llliir/ltliu lull rillt, I’liut i A 
\il. ( l i l i l í

Hill \t

'5 ,9 9 5

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665-0717
25A5  IV rry o n  Ph\»\ 

in the P.\mp.\ M.vll
C=i

NBWUffWO
Orati 4 btawni u t* . Hat I

47

h/
80“

a

PMn oonH. 
cam «at tM « I  tor a a r  cti 

NU4t«8.
JoAf'n Sh.K*' I!. td . 7i9l 
Chris f.»ooi<‘ 665 8172
VprI M.ig.irn.in B»vR 665 2110 
Afdy Hudson 669 0817 
Irvine Riph.ihn GR» 665 aSIJ 
M.trim Riph.irin 665'453-)

Q u e n t in
W ill ia m s ,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10 :00  a .m .-2 :00 p.m.
OONNBRCiM. U3T OH C O tV « Of MOOCK Affi) rAtUBIER. 
riuindiSrt) paved, does not Include the mhdl mar. ntced at 
a«.aso. NLS 4006.

■Id iipemind Owner states new eqidpnieiit on order wM go 
Wkh sale. NLS 3692 .

m onam r o n  HOBAlir. WOuM mane good Invaal- 
Kcnled unUI *gg «aui 10 year renewal option, 

hns approxlmaleiy 2S40 aq. ft. NLS S79g.
* .  narnuanr r  su m « *  460.S‘ a s s a  commercial oomw loL 
BcMnd Coronado Shopping Canter. Mead at 617.500 NU 
3795.
S, nUCB RD. • 9.066 acres of oommereW pr«>P*»t»- Offices and 

HL53ftl5.
aoaZIH  RohateBabb-------------« » e iM

__ aa»a«7

tard Schont... „085-7650609«3ai UlaflLateta..-.
869-7790

juncowARUORiao ' fMMUfitizAiarQii.cn
0»>144e

♦92 CHEVY LUMINA 
EURO

4 Door, Automatic, Red 
w/Rcd Interior. Caaaette. 

Now Only

*5,995
■ '12 ( vm i I \(

M l)\N 1)1 M i l l  
Kid »/Kill I i.illuT liiliriiir. 

II.IV I Mrilhiiii; ( lull (iNK 
Mill N. ( iri.il Ko.ul ( .ir

Him' 1 2 ,9 0 0
[ ‘S7 FORD F-150 

Super Cnb,

CLT Lariet, Silver A  Wbilc| 
With Red Cloth. Yonr For 

Offly

*4,995

'»4 I OKI) 1 l.'O \l 
lit .iiitiliil.

Um« Il W lili Ulli« Il 
Inh I nir. \ iilniii.itK . 

( ill .it lini

\l \S 995

‘91 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Beautiftil Blue wA r̂eam 
I Leather Interior. All Power] 

Options. Yours For Only

*19,900
■91 l-UIKI) 

(ir;i> «/(.rill 
( Inlli liilirinr. 

Ml I ' l imr
( )|l|iillls.

oiiK'5 ,9 9 5
*92 MERCURY GRAND 

I MARQUIS I
52K Miles, Red/Red Clotb 
Interior. BeautifuL Must 

I Sec At Only |

*10,900
SS I nOD I -l.'O 

Sti|u r ( iih. \1 I i .m.il, 
Hritw ii/hrnw n < lolh. lini kt t 

St ills, ( onvflt i nls ( U 111!11 ini 
Unniti Ml ISivtt r Oplmiis. 

Sllisl Stt

M.«Onli'5995
*90 CHEVY SILVERADO] 

Red WHh Red Interior. 
Split Scaia,

S Spaed, Yonrt 
For Only

*7,995

•'M ( III \ KOI I I 
( OKSU \

4 Pimi.  ''|>iiil, I’liiiil 
I ni'l\N, V1I/I \l ( .INNI III 

Miilnii;lil ( i iIIII

iiisi'5 ,9 9 5
‘88 OLDS DELA 88 

ROYALE
White With Red CloUi 

Interior, 4 Door 
Now

*4,995
•'Cl OKI) I 1̂ 1)

S|||)l'l I .ill, 
\litniii;ilii,
4v4 lllni. 

Null ( 'nil

'1 0 ,9 0 0
1*91 FORD CUSTOM P-l! 

S Spend,
Red On Red, 

Yours 
Now For

*5,995
'»)) ( III \ 1 M ( » I I SI» M ( 

l ’h kii|i. W liih/ltlin 
( Ini II I uh i ini . 
\iilnin.iln . I l  I 
1 nnl S I ni Olili

7 ,9 9 5

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
S 2 !  U . W ilks - 6 6 9 -6 0 6 2

http://www.ut-digilal.com/homeweb
http://www.hpj.com/
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Box office estimates iead to fracus
By JOHN HORN 
AP Entntaininent IVriter

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Demi 
Moofv's streak of box office blun
ders may be ending with her latest 
film. C l. lane, which finished in 
first place at the box office this 
weekimd.

But the film's perft>rmante was 
overshadt>wed by yet anothi>r dis
pute abmit inflatra box office* esti
mates for a rival new release.

The Walt l>isney Co. aaused 
New line Cinema of exaggerating 
box-office figures, as Disney's C / 
jane and New line's Monty Talks, 
a comedy starring Chris lucker, 
fought for the top spot.

"1^* box offke nas btvome a 
nightmare of tlv truth," said Phil 
Barlow, president of Ihsney's 
Buena Vista Putures Distnbution. 
"This has really gotten out of 
hand."

On Sunday, I>isney ami New 
Line both estimatt*d their films 
took in SIM million to deadliKk 
hw first place

Bv Mond.iy, it was clear G.l. 
fatu-, starring Mcxia- as the first 
female Navy SliAL, was actually 
the wc*ekend's top film. But it had 
already been n*ported, based on 
the Sunday projetiions, that G.l. 
fane had been tied -  not gtxxi 
news for Mixire after a string of 
flops including fitnptease. The lurvr 
and The St arUi letter.

The Sunday morning numbers 
are based on a combination of real 
letums anci mathematical projec
tions of what the films will colkvt 
during that day. Studios calculate 
the estimates working with num
bers collected Friday and 
Saturday by Entertainment Data 
Inc. from theaters across the 
nation

BOX OFFICE

Top weekend ____
movies
WMlundofAug. 2^24,1907
AR dotar hguTM m mliont
On«»Mi niMtiii «M

*1 OX Jvw
$11 l.orWMMicl.MStcrMt«

O  Homy Tata
^  $10 7 on» 2.(X% Krttnt 

$1431>»w»Ma 2.824 k» « »
^ ^  AkFoTMOm

$7 8 aniw»«k 2XS6 aa»»r» 

CoiNpiracy Tlwory
$&3 S, tvM wtakt 2.707 tem n

Copland
$274 IHO «Maks. 2233 ta»»n(

7 Evant Horizon
$17 8. kao «s»aks 2.328 terssns

O  Lamo H to Boiv«r
"  $3 3.on» M«»k 1.880 scr»«ns

Q  Qoorga ol (ho
$90 S. su sM»kt 1 909 lC(a»n»

'E T )  Mon in Mack
$2305.»i(yil»Mek» 1836icrions

Sourca EjdMMor Flalsliont Co. Inc

$ia7

S7J

S7J

17,4

I 7 J

M.4

$3.3

$3.1

$2.9

AP

By Monday, up to ‘fO percent of 
theaters have reported to 
Entertainment Data, and the stu
dios deliver their "final" numbers, 
which are relatively accurate.

Follow'ing its Sunday pnijection 
of $11.1 million. New Line on 
Monday said Muncy Talks actually 
grossed $10.65 million. The 
Sunday estimate from Disney for 
G I lane was almost dead-on -  the 
final number was $11.09 million.

New Line said Monty Talks fell 
from Sunday's $11.1 million to 
$10.65 million because the film's 
Sunday business slipped 20 per
cent from Saturday, not 5 percent

to 10 penxnt as New line expected
"I wasn't lying. I was estimat

ing," said A1 Shapiro, New Line's 
senkM- executive vice president o t  
theatric4l distrSmtton. "You can't 
lie about something that hasn't 
happened yet."

Tm  stiKUOB used to report box 
o ffice  flgures on Monday, when 
the nunuien were leM susceptible 
to manipulaticm. The Sunday 
report came about in part because 
news oiganizations wanted the 
information earlier.

A good finish by a new film is 
important -  and free -  publicity.

"If you can market your films, 
even overseas, by saying it's the 
No. 1 film, that gives you a lot of 
clout," said Dave Davis, an enter
tainment analyst with Houlihan, 
Lukey Howard & Zukin.

But it's also an invitation to 
fudge. Disputes similar to the G.l. 
fane and Mtmey Talks flap pop up 
every few mionths. Paramount 
Pictures, for one, was accused of 
inflating early numbers fm’ Forrest 
Gump.

1 . G.I. fane, Disney, $11.1 million, 
1,945 locations, $5,704 average, 
$11.1 million, one week.

2. Money Talks, New Line, $10.7 
million, 2,005 locations, $5,314 
average, $10.7 million, one week.

3. Air Force One, Columbia, $7.9 
million, 2,824 locations, $2,787 
average, $143.1 million, five 
weeks.

4. Mimic, Miramax, $7.8 millicm, 
2,255 locations, $3,467 average, 
$7.8 million, one week.

5. Conspiracy Theory, Warner 
Bros., $7.4 million, 2,707 locations, 
$2,717 average, $53.5 million, 
three weeks.

6. Cop Land, Miramax, $7.3 mil
lion, 2,233 locations, $3,277 aver
age, $27.4 re»1Uon, two weeks.

7. Event H orbon, Paramount, 
$4.4 million, 2328 locations, 
$1372 average, $173 million, two 
weeks.

8. Lamr it to Bemxr, Universal 
$3.3 million, 1380 locatitms, 
$1,730 average, ^ .3  million, one 
week.

9. George o f the lungle, Disney, 
$3.1 million, i,909 locations,'$1347 
average, $903 million, six w eA s.

10. Alen in Black, Columbia, $2.9 
million, 1335 locations, $1,570 
average, $230.5 million, eight 
weeks.

11. Contact, Warner Bros., $2.1 
million, 1 ,2 ^  locations, $1,659 
average, $92.2 million, seven 
weeks.

12. PicfMrie P'Tfect, Fox, $1.61 mil
lion, 1,276 locations, $1,268 aver
age, $27.4 million, four weeks.

13. Spaim, New Line, $1.56 mil
lion, 1,408 locations, $1,114 aver
age, $50.3 million, four weeks.

14. A Smile Like Yours, 
Paramount, $1.2 million, 582 loca- 
tims, $1,999 average, $1.2 million, 
one week.

15. Air Bud, Disney, $1.1 mil
lion, 1,073 locations, $1,041 aver
age, $19.2 million, four weeks.

16. My Best Friend's Wedding, 
Tristar, $1.02 million, 801 loca
tions, $1,284 average, $118 million, 
10 weeks.

17. Masterminds, Triumph, $1.01 
million, 1,186 locations, $855 aver
age, $1.01 million, one week.

18. Con Air, Disney, $963,000, 
758 locations, 1,271 average, $97.8 
million, 12 weeks.

19. fam's How to be a Player, 
Gramercy, $898,000,556 locations, 
$1316 average, $12 million, three 
weeks.

20. Nothing to Lose, Disney, 
$610,000, 549 locations, $1,111 
average, $41.7 million, six weeks.

Edward Jones 
ranked N0.I■H

brokerage firm,
'The financial services firm Edward Jonei was ranked No. 1 out o(. 

16 mi^or brokerage firms in a 12-maitlh performance^ foe Widl 
Street fowml's quarteriy stock picks ranking. In a ^ t i ^  foe 32.4 
parent tumova’ rate in Edward Jones' recranmaided portfolio was 
the lowest among foeae firms over the past four«nd-4HiaIf yeaii.

InvestatentrepreienMhte Davidaaid foe fitm'sknv turnover
tate is eapeda% impartMk in lim  of foe leoail capfod gains tax cut 

"The turnover nde in maiw nokecage firms recomimended poctfo- 
ttos wiB exceed lOO pefcent-lnis yeti;," accatding to David "Invesfon

sequoioes. At JoneAJhe tuiiiover xfoe in our recommended port
our buy-and-ho)d

ly. Clients who foUow our recommendations and invfot 
term should benefit fiom reduced cafiital gafos tines."

David said maiw investors are nun» comfortable with Edward 
Jonaa' leaMnmended stocks because the companies are familiar, 
long standing names. "Investcns often use w  ffoaducls of fob 
companies we recommend, so they know firsthand what thasa 
companies do. T h ^  also apprecflite that Edward Jones doean*t 
base ite reonnmendations on foe Utest hiB fomd."

With more tiugi 3300 offices in all 50 slates, Edward Jones is foe 
hugest financial services fiinn in foe nation in terms offices and 
serves more than 2 3  million customers. Flam are under way to 
eimand to 10300 offices in foe next decade. ^

Edward Janes' interactive website is focated at wwuc émmàr 
jones.ccxn.

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender
FirstBaijk 
Southwest

ttaSonU awoctaSon

P a n p a
300 W . Klngsmlll • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

Popular diet pills, fen-phen, suspect
BOSTON (AP) -  Dr. Michael 

Hamilton discovered a heart 
murmur in one of his fen-phen 
diet pill patients after the Mayo 
Clinic reported similar prob
lems.

"I don't know if it was always 
there, whether I hadn't listened 
carefully enough that first day, 
whether the air conditioner 
noise maile it difiicult to hear," 
said Hamilton, an obesity expert 
at Duke University

rX'spitc* the same unci-rtainties 
fimong other din tors, regulators 
who discovered dozens more 
suspicious cases are taking pre
cautions. The Food, and Drug 
Administration on Wednesday 
ordered prescriptions of fen- 
phen and another popular diet 
drug, Kediix, to warn about pos
sible heart valve damage.
I lioctors at the Mayo C linic 
reported seven weeks ago that 
24 women appeared to devi’lop 
bad valves after taking fen- 
phen, the appetite suppressants 
yised by millions to lose weight 
, len-phen is a combination of 
the prescription drugs fenflu
ramine and phentermine Both 
drugs are apprm«*d bv the f DA 
for short term use in dieting, 
although not specifically in com
bination

The FDA asked physicians to 
report any other patients, and 
that search turned up 58 addi
tional cases among fen-phen 
users, all hut two of them in 
womc*n. The FDA described its 
latest findings in today's issue of 
the New Fngland Journal of 
Medicine.

flow many of the cases were 
actually caused by the medi
cines is unclear. Some diKtors 
wondered whe-ther newly vigi
lant physicians might be hearing 
heart murmurs -  the telltale 
sound of had valves -  that have 
hc*en there all along.

Manufacturers of the medi
cine's raised the possibility that 
obesity itself -  not drugs to treat 
the condition -  may actually be 
causing th • heart problems.

However, Dr. Michael 
Friedman, the FDA's acting 
commissioner, said, "The data 
seem very persuasive. The asso
ciation that at first was thought 
to be tenuous is now much 
stronger"

lust how great the risk of heart 
damage is -  even whether it 
truly exists -  cannot he deter
mined without a careful study 
comparing diet pill users with 
overweight people who are not 
taking the medicines.

IT ’S  T H E  S E R T A
BEST BUYS
MATTRESS
EVENT!

No big deal, unless you think sleep 
l ^ n Y  > and saving money are important.

I t
c . « Z

■ : -
^ ^  .I.'

-  ,  V s , - .

\  ' Í -

LA BO R  DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS
Day Of Insertion Deadline
Friday, Aug. 29.......................Thursday 12 noon
Sunday, Aug. 3 ¡.........................Thursday 4 p.m.
Monday, Sept 1............................Friday 12 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 2  .......................Friday 4 p.m.

C IT Y  BRIEFS
Mon. & Tues.................................... Friday 4 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Sunday, Aug. 31.........................Thursday 2 p.m.
Monday, Sept 1........................ Thursday 4 p.m.
'Diesday, Sept 2............................Friday 11 a.m.
Wedne^ay, Sept 3......................... Friday 2 p.m.

DISPLAY ADV.
Monday, Sept ¡„.......................Thursday 4 p.m.
IWfday, Sept 2...„„..„.......„„.„....Friday 11 a.m.
Wednea^y, Sept Friday 2 p.m.

‘WlTi I eik iiute. i<— r»»s

\  /  T>

“ B R A X T O N ” A  P e r f e c t  S l e e p e r  B e d d i n g  S e t  

' '469 T w i n  S i z e  S e t ......................N o w  ’’249  S A V E  ^ 2 2 0

^669 F u l l  S i z e  S e t  .................... N o w  "359  S A V E  ^ 3 1 0

"759 Q u e e n  S i z e  S e t  .............N o w  "399 ..............S A V E  ^ 3 0 0

" 9 9 9  K in g  Size S e t .................. N o w  " 4 9 9   S A V E  ^ 5 0 0

“ W A R W I C K ” A  P e r f e c t  S l e e p e r  B e d d i n g  S e t

"699 T w i n  S i z e  S e t ......................N o w  "329  S A V E  ^ 3 7 0

’949  F u l l  S i z e  S e t  .................... N o w  ' '469  S A V E

"979 Q u e e n  S i z e  S e t  .............N o w  '*499 ..............S A V E  ^ 4 8 0

"1319 K i n g  S i z e  S e t ...................N o w  "689  S A V E  ^ 0 3 0

“ A N D O V E R ” A  P e r f e c t  S l e e p e r  B e d d i n g  S e t  

"759 T w i n  S i z e  S o t ......................N o w  369  S A V E  ^ 3 9 0

989 F u l l  S i z e  S e t  .................... N o w  489  S A V E  ^ 5 0 0

1099 Q u e e n  S i z e  S e t  . . . . N o w  "539 ..........S A V E  ^ 5 0 0

1 4 7 9  K in g  Size S o t ............... N o w  " 7 2 9   S A V E  ^ 7 5 0

“ C A S T L E B E R R Y ” A  Perfect  S l e e p e r  B e d d i n g  Set

'*849 T w i n  S i z e  S e t ......................N o w  399  S A V E  ^ 4 5 0

1 0 9 9  FTill Size Set .............. N o w  5 3 9   S A V E  ^ 5 0 0

1 2 9 9  Q u e e n  Size Set . . . . N o w  " 5 9 9  ..........S A V E  ^ 7 0 0

1649 K in c j  S i z e  S e t  .............N o w  799 . . . . . S A V E  " 8 5 0

S6ft3 We Make The World’s Best Mattress™

G r a h a m  F u r n it u r e
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 • 665-2812


